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INTRODUCTION.

FROM the earlieft accounts of the

Gout, down to the prefent pe-

riod, it has ever been treated and

fpoken of as a difeafe entirely Jut ge^

neris
,

lingular in every refpedl, and

unclalfable with any of the other dif-

orders incident to the human body :

thefe opinions have given unbounded

fcope to imagination, in the fearch af-

ter the caufe and the cure of the Gout

;

and, probably, have been the true

reafon why that difeafe, of all others.

Hill continues to be the opprobrium

medicinal
,
and is at this day conlider-

ed by the Public, as well as the Fa-

culty, as incomprehenlible in its na-

ture, and unmanageable in its effects.

This being the lituation of the mat-

ter, every man who thinks he can

contribute to remove the thick dark-

11 nefs
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nefs that furrounds the fubjedt, may
certainly hope to be liftened to with

attention, and judged of with can-

dour, and to receive fo much applaufe,

as each attempt to diminifh the num-
ber of human afflidfions may feem to

deferve. Such are the confiderations,

that have encouraged me to offer to

the Public the following Treatife, on

the rationale and method of treating

the Gout, and other diforders of the

nervous fyftem ;
which elfe, on ac-

count of the novelty of moft of the

opinions contained in it, I fhould have

confined within the fmall circle of my
own fociety and converfation.

C H A P.



Of the different kinds of Gout .

LTHOUGH, in every cafe, I fhall

confider the Gout as a diforder of

the nerves, yet, as it varies much in

its fymptoms and appearances, accord-

ing to the place and circumftances of

the attack, it may he divided into five

different hates or conditions, viz. ir-

regular, imperfeB
,
regular and perfect,

mifplaced and retrocedent.

The Gout is termed unformed,
ir-

regular, and wandering
,
when, with-

out fixing on any part of the extre-

mities, it excites in the body a variety

of troublefome complaints, undiflin-

guifhable from tliofe that are charac-

terifed by the general name of nerv-

ous .

When fuddenly in the night, and

while the patient is afleep, without

B 2 any
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any previous warning or diforder in

the gaftric region, the Gout attacks

fome joint of the extremities, pro-

ducing a lamenefs, and a puffy fuell-

ing of the integuments, but without

pain or inflammation, the patient

himfelf knowing nothing of the mat-

ter until the morning, when he dif-

covers his inability to ufe the member
affected

;
this may juflly be deemed

an imperfect Gout
,
not unlike the tu-

mefactions of the cuticular and adi-

pofe membranes, to which hypochon-

driac and hyflerical people are fre-

quently liable in various parts of the

body.

When, after feveraldays inappeten-

cy, indigeftion, flatulency, and other

marks of diforder in the primae vise,

the patient is fuddenly feized in his

ileep with an excruciating pain in

fome joint of the extremities, the ball

of the great toe, for example, feem-

ingly arifing from a fpafmodic con-

traction
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trattion of the tendons, and tendinous

ligaments and membranes of the part

affected, which, after uninterrupted

torture for the fpace of twenty-four

hours,beginning to abate of itsfev’erity,

the patient gets a little deep, and a-

wakes pretty free from pain, but per-

ceives that the part affected is confi-

derably fwelled, with an erylipelatous

inflammation diffufed all over it; thefe

fymptoms and appearances, accompa-

nied with a confklerable degree of fever

and third, and a copious red fediment

in the urine, are the diftinguifliing

marks of a complete paroxyfm of

perfect,
regular Gout. I particularly

mention the appearance of the urine,

becaufe the red fediment is a certain
r »» --

criterion of the true inflamed, regular

Gout, and never accompanies a fpu-

rious, irregular, or imperfedt attack.

The Gout is called mifplaced
,
when,

inftead of the joints, the paroxyfm
vents itfelf on the face, in the form

B 3 of
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of an eryfipelas
; or on the throat, with

all the fymptoms of a painful and dan-
gerous quinfey; or on. any other part

of the body, not a joint. This kind of

Gout, though mifplaced, is regular

and genuine, and is accompanied with

the charadteriftic appearance of a red

fediment in the urine.
.

When, after being fairly and com-
pletely formed, with pain and inflam-

mation, in the extremities, the Gout,

by fome accident, forfakes that fta-

t'ion, and fixes elfewhere in the trunk,

the head, or internal parts of the body;

in that cafe it is named retrocedent.
r/i '

• •»

And when the retrocedent Gout fixes

in the ftomach, the brain, or other

important vital part, the patient’s dan-

ger becomes extreme, chiefly on ac-

count of the eryfipelatous inflamma-

tion which accompanies the fpafm :

but a primary attack in the ftomach

from an irregular Gout, is feldom

very dangerous, if properly managed;

being
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being commonly no more than a

fpafm, unattended with any inflam-

mation; and more readily cured by

cordials, than by bleeding, which ra-

ther lengthens the attack.

CHAP. II.

Nervous complaints not dijlinguifhable

from irregular
,
wandering Gout.—

An accurate detail of hypochondriac,

hyjleric
i
and other nervous fymptoms .

T Have laid that the fymptoms of ir-

regular Gout are indiftinguifhable

from fuch as are charafterifed by the

general name of nervous ; and that

the reader may the better judge, of

the truth of that affertion, I beg leave

to recommend the perufal of the fol-

lowing accurate detail ofluch fymptoms

as are deemed hypochondriac, hyfleric,

and nervous, and to compare them
B 4 with
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With another and equally exadt ac-

count of thofe fymptoms that are im-
puted to latent,irregular,unformed, and

wandering Gout
; both details, as they

are given by the late Dr. Whytt, Pro-

feffor of Medicine in the Univerfity of

Edinburgh, in his celebrated Treatife

on Nervous Diforder, &e. And if it

fhall appear that the chronic and un-

formed or wandering Gout, is fo exactly

limilar to nervous, hypochondriac, and

hyfteric complaints, that no diftincftion

can be made, either in their caufe or

in the method of treating them, it

will be fair to conclude, the regular

Gout having the fame origin as

the irregular, that both regular and

irregular Gout ought to be placed in

the clafs of difeafes arifing from a

morbid ftate of the nervous fyftem.

“ I fhall not, fays the learned Pro-
<c feffor, pretend to exhibit a complete

f c lift of all the morbidfymptoms which

have commonly been reckoned of

the



“ the nervous, hypochondriac, or hy-

“ fleric kind, but fhall content my-
“ felf with mentioning the following,

(( as being the molt common and re-

u markable; wind in the flomach and

“ inteflines, heart-burning, four belch-

“ ings, fqueamifhnefs, and vomiting

“ of watery fluff; tough phlegm, or

“ a black liquor like the grounds of
u coffee; want of appetite and indi-

(( geftion, or uncommon craving for

“ food, and indigeflion or debility,

“ faintnefs and fenfe of great empti-
i( nefs about the flomach when hun-
u gry ;

a ftrong defire for rare and
“ and uncommon forts of food, or
“ for things that can afford no nou-

rifliment ;
a vifible fwelling or in-

“ flation of the flomach efpecially af-

u ter eating
; fometimes with cramps

u in that vifcus, an oppreflion about
(( the praecordia

;
an uneafy though

“ not painful fenfation about the flo-

u mach, attended with low fpirits,

“ anxiety,
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e.

e£ anxiety, and fometimes great timi-
“ dity; ftrong pulfations within the
u belly

; fpafms in the bowels and
u diftenlions of feveral portions of
“ them; violent colic pains; a rumb-
“ ling noife from wind palling
“ through the inteftines

;
the body

“ fometimes too lax, oftner bound

;

“ pains in the back and belly, re-
u fembling thofe of the nephritic
££ kind

;
a fenfe of irritation and heat

£c in the neck of the bladder and ure-
££ thra, with a frequent delire to

££ make water
;

a great difcharge of
<£ limpid urine, at other times a fre-

“ quent fpitting. Sudden flullies of
u heat over the whole body

;
lhiver-

<£ ings, a fenfe of cold in certain parts,

££ as if water was poured on them
;

££ at other times an unulual glow

;

££ flying pains in the arms and limbs;
££ a troublefome pain in the back and
££ between the fhoulders

;
pains, at-

££ tended with a hot fenfation, fhifting

££ often



“ often from the Tides or back to the

££ interior parts of the abdomen ;

“ cramps, or convulfive motions of the

“ mufcles, or of a few of their fibres;

“ fudden ftartings of the legs and

“ arms; almoft conifant involuntary

“ motions of the mufcles of the neck
r

££ and head, or arms and legs
;
a gene-

“ ral convullion, affecting at once the

££ ftomach, bowels, throat, legs, arms,
££ and indeed almoft the whole mem-
u bers of the body, in which the pa-
“ tient ftruggles as in a violent epilep-

<£ tic fit
;
long faintings, in fome cafes

<£ following one another after fliort

££ intervals
;

palpitations or trembling
££

. of the heart
;
the pulfe very vari-

<£ .able, frequently natural
; fome-

<£
. times uncommonly flow, at other

££ times quick; oftener fmall than full,

££ and- on certain occafions, irregular
££ and intermitting, a dry cough, with
££ difficulty of breathing, with a con-
££ ftri&ion of the lungs, fometimes re-

.. r • <6 turning



“ turning periodically; yawning, the
“ hiccup, frequent fighings, and a
“ fenfe of fuffocation as if from a ball

“ or lump in the throat, fits of cry-
“ ing and convulfive laughing

; al-

“ though in the day time the patients

“ are more generally pretty cool, and
u the pulfe fometimes flower than na-
“ tural

;
yet in the night, efpecially

u in time of fleep, hot flufhings often
u fpread over almoft the whole body;
“ the pulfe becomes quicker and
“ ftronger, and a faintnefs or fome
“ degree of ficknefs at the ftomach is

“ felt.

“ A giddinefs, efpecially after rifing

“ up haflily; pains in the head fome-
“ times returning periodically

;
a vio-

“ lent pain in a fmall part of the head,

“ not larger than a fhilling, as if a

“ nail was driven into it
;
finging in

“ the ears
;
a dimnefs of fight and ap-

u pearance of a thick mift, without
c'• any vifible fault of the eyes. Ob-

jefts
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44 je&s are fometimes feen double,

44 and unufual fmells are perceived

;

44 obftinate watchings, attended fome-*

44 times with an uneafinefs which is

44 not to be defcribed, but which is

44 leffened by getting out of bed ; dif-

44 turbed fleep ;
frightful dreams ;

“ the night mare
;
fometimes a drow-

44 linefs and too great inclination to

44 deep
;

fear, peevifhnefs, fadnefs,

44 defpair
;
at other times high-fpirits

;

44 wandering thoughts, impared me-
u mory, ridiculous fancies ; ftrange
u perfuafions of their labouring un-
<£ der difeafes of which they are quite
u free, and imagining their complaints
<£ to be as dangerous as they find them
“ troublefome

; they are often angry
i 4 with thofewho would convince them
4 4 of their miftake.

44 Patients, after having been long
44 afflicted with many of thefe fymp-
44 toms (for all of them never hap-
44 pened to any one perfon), fometimes

fall

i
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u fall into melancholy madnefs, the
“ black jaundice, a dropfy, tympany
“ phthifis pulmonalis, palfy, apo-

“ plexy, or fome other fatal diftem-

An accurate detail of the fymptoms im-

puted to irregular wandering Gout.

H E fame author’s account of the

fymptoms, and diforders occa-

fioned by the unformed, irregular

Gout, is literally as follows.

u This morbid caufe in the blood,

cc inftead of being depoiited on the
<£ aponeurofes, tendons, ligaments

“ and membranes of the feet, hands,

“ or other joints, falls upon different

“ parts of the body, and produces
cc fymptoms almoft as different as are

<£ the parts which it attacks
;
fuch for

“ inftance are the flying pains, fpaf-

<c per.”

CHAP III.

6

6

modic
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“ modic contractions, and fudden fen-

“ fations of heat and cold, in the

“ mufcles and exterior parts of the

“ body. A want of appetite and too

“ great craving and faintnefs; a nau-

“ fea or vomiting, flatulent fwellings,

“ borborygmi, watching, low fpirits,

“ cramps, convulfions, and violent

<£ pains in the ftomach and bowels.

“ An increafedfecretion of faliva, from
“ an irritation of the veffels of the

“ falivary glands ; the globus hyfte-

u ricus in the gullet
; a fpafmodic

“ afthma in the lungs
;

palpitations,

“ and irregular motions in the heart

;

“ an exceflive flow of pale urine, or

“ fometimes nephritic pains in the

“ kidneys
;

a hemicrania, the calvus

“ hyftericus, or fhooting pains in the
<c head. Belides thefe, I have feen
u many other fymptoms occafioned by
u an imperfeCt or an irregular Gout

;

“ fuch as a delirium or mania
;
an in-

u flammation in one of the tonfds ; a

“ trouble-*
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u troublefome dyfuria
; a violent itch-

“ ing between the toes
; a fevere pain

“ about the cartilago enfiformis, re-
“ turning twice or thrice a day, ef-

“ pecially upon any ftrong affection

“ of the mind, or effort of the body,
“ and fometimes attended with a pain-
“ ful fenfation in the middle of each
(i arm

;
a fenfe of burning heat over

u the whole furface of the body, ex-
“ cept the legs, while in the mean
“ time the Ikin was fcarcely fenfibly

“ hotter than in a hate of health, and
u the pulfe was under eighty in a mi-
Ci nute. In one patient I met with a

“ flight, but frequent returning go-
u norrhcea, from a Gouty humor fall-

u ing in the veflels of the urethra; and
u in another, an uneafy itching of the *

“ fcrotum. I have feen three cafes of
tc a fliarp pain in the tefticles, from
“ the fame caufe. In one of thefe

u there was a confiderable 'fwelHng

u along with the pain, both which
“ went
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u went off upon the Gout coming into

“ both the feet.

“ All this is confirmed by obferv-*

“ ing* that perfons, who have been

“ but little troubled before with thofe

“ fymptoms, commonly called nerv-

“ ous, upon the rheumatic, or rather

“ gouty pains, leaving their feet, hands,
4

4

or loins, have been feized with ari

44 irregular intermitting pulfe, giddi-

44 nefs^faintnefs, difficulty in breath-
44 ing, naufea, vomiting, flatulency in.

44 the ftomach and bowels, depreffion
44 of fpirits, and other fymptoms of
44 the like kind.

44 Such complaints, if the patient
44 has never had the Gout, are gene-
44 rally called nervous

;
but if he has

44 been fubjedt to the Gout, they are
44 imputed to the arthritic matter leav-
44 ing the extremities, and fixing on
44 the head, or vifeera of the thorax or
44 belly.”

C CHAP.
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CHAP IV.

Of the exiftence of a gouty matter in the

juices— the arguments in favour of

it inefficient.

Tp ROM the manner in which the
^ Profeffor concludes his account,

it is evident that, with all his accu-

racy and penetration, he could dif-

cover no criterion, by which nervous

and hypochondriac complaints might

he diftinguifhed from irregular Gout.

And the truth is, they are not to be

diftinguifhed ;
they are of the fame

family, differing only as one nervous

fymptom may differ from another

nervous fymptom, or as the difference

of conftitution, and other circum-

ftances, may create a variation in the

appearance of the fame fymptom in

different perfons.

The ancient opinion, and the ge-

neral one of this day, is, that all

gouty
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gouty fymptoms, whether acute or

chronic, regular or irregular, are ex-

cited by the irritation of a certain

acrimonious matter in the juices,

which matter is fuppofed to be gene-

rated by intemperance, or inherited

from parents ;
and this acrimonious

humour being of a fpecific nature, is

diftinguifhed from every other acri-

mony, of which there are fuppofed

to be a variety, by the name of Ma-

teries Arthritica. And this arthritic

matter, when accumulated to a certain,

point, is fuppofed to difcharge itfelf

on fome joint, and thus to create a

paroxyfm of Gout.

The chronic, unformed, irregular

Gout, is fuppofed to arife from an

acrimonious humour of the fame

fort as that which produces the pa-

roxyfms of regular Gout
; hut with

this lingular and unaccountable dif-

ference, that whereas the materies

arthritica increafes fo rapidly in the

C % regu-

«r
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regular Gout, that the vis medicatnx

naturae is frequently obliged to expel

it all at once, by periodical fits of Gout

:

the materies arthritica of the chronic
1

r
• t

Gout, on the contrary, never accu-

mulates, but remains in the juices at

a certain point, juft fufficient in force

to be able, by irritating the nerves,

and attacking different parts in the

courle of its circulation through the

body, to excite all the complaints im-

puted to this difeafe.

Of the arguments that have been

adduced in fupport of that theory

of the Gout, which fuppofes a ma-

teries arthritica, or fpecific gouty

matter, one of the moft obvious and

common is furnhhed from the ap-

pearance of the chalky concretions in

the joints of thofe who have been

long affli&ed with the regular Gout ;

fuch concretions being prefumed to

arife from repeated depofitions of

gouty matter, and accumulated from

the
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the frequent defpumation of gouty

juices ;
but, unluckily for this ar-

gument, it is demonftrable, that thefe

concretions are void of all acrimony

;

that, on the contrary, being of the na-

ture of abforbent earth, or chalk, it is

their peculiar property to correct and

deftroy “acrimony ;
and that, in all hu-

man probability, they are the reh-

duum of the lymphatic juices, which

have been extravafated, fometimes in

a greater, fometimes in a fmaller pro-

portion, by the violence of each re-

turning paroxyfm.

In confequence of the notion, that

an acrimonious matter in the juices

is the immediate caufe of Gout, it

has become a received opinion, that

each paroxyfm of Gout is a falutary

effort of nature to expel the morbid
caufe

;
and that a regular fit performs

that office fo effectually, that the con-

flitution is for a time perfectly cleared

of it, not one particle remaining at

C 3 ' the
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the termination of the paroxyfm.
But whatever he the caufe of Gout,

this laft argument is contradicted by
the cleared' evidence

; for the body
is fo far from being cleared of the

gouty caufe, by a fit of Gout, that

after the mo ft perfect paroxyfm,
. -an-

J

other equally fevere may be immedi-
ately excited, by the irritation of a

fmart purge
;
by the agitation of the

paftions
;

or by whatever elfe is capa-

ble of ftimulating, in a fufhcient de-

gree, the nervous fyftem. Hence it

is not unreafonable to conclude, that

either the caufe of the Gout is not

acrid matter in the juices, or that a

gouty paroxyfm is not a critical dif-

charge of it.

The red fecliment, fo copious in

the urine during the whole period of

a regular fit of Gout, has been in-

ftanced as another proof, that nature

was then employed in difcharging the

arthritic matter. But I believe it is

gene-
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generally known, that fuch -urine,

and fuch a fediment, is by no means

peculiar to paroxyfms of Gout
;
the

fame being common in eryfipelas,

acute rheumatifms, bilious fevers, hy-

fteric colics, and all difeafes originat-

ing from, or accompanied with a re-

dundancy of bile
;
the red matter at

the bottom of the urine is real bile ;

which continues to pafs off by the

kidneys, as long as any of it remains

extravafated in the hepatic or gaftric

regions.

The whole train of fymptoms im-

puted to irregular, unformed, chronic

Gout, having been obferved fuddenly

to vanifh, or greatly to abate, upon

the eruption of a iimple gonorrhoea,

without the leaft concomitant circurn-

ffance or fufpicion of venereal infec-

tion; fuch gonorrhoea is generally con-

fidered as a difcharge of gouty mat-

ter from the furface of he urethra,

the vis medicatrix having happily

C 4 hit
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hit tipon that eafy mode of expelling

jt from the body. But to fhew how
little confequence ought to be given,

to this conjecture, we have only, to

recolleft, that hyfterical young women,
in whofe juices little acrimony of any

kind, none, at leaft, of a gouty nature,

can be fuppofed to exift, often expe-

rience an immediate abatement of, and

fometimes a total liberation from, every

troublefome and even alarming nerv-

ous fymptom, upon the appearance

of a difcharge fimilar to the above

mentioned, viz, the fluor albus.

So fcrongly, however, is it the opi-

nion of the public, that the feeds of

all difcafes are to be traced to inqui-

nation, or impurity of the juices, that

every cutaneous eruption, every itch-

ing of the fkin, is accounted an effort

of nature to expel fome particular

acrimony ;
and when, as frequently

happens, on the appearance of cu-

taneous itcliings or eruptions, com-

plaints
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plaints which have been long trouble-

fome under the name of an irregular

Gout, or have been long prefcribed

for, as hvfterical, hypochondriac, nerv-

ous, &x. feem to be confiderably re-

lieved
;

in the former cafe, the erup-

tion is faid to be an expulfion of

gouty matter, and in the lafter cafe

of fcorbutic matter
;
which laft kind

of matter is alfo fuppofed to be a very

frequent caufe of nervous diforders :

neverthelefs, in the following pages

we fhall endeavour to prove, that fuch

eruptions ought rather to be deemed
the immediate offspring of nervous

agitations
;
and that, fo far from being

the caufe, they are really the confe-

quence, of the very diforders they are

fuppofed to occalion.

CHAP.
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Of the true caufe of the Gout—Of the

. ,
nerves

,
and the moving principle refi-

dent in them—its powers in the body

^ .r—the caufe of circulation.

T7ROM the obfervation and analogy

af facts, and fuch other proofs

as are obtainable concerning fo intri-

cate and evanefcent a fubjedt, the lub-

tile nature of which eludes the fenfes,

and all the common modes and inftru-

ments of invefrigation, it appears very

probable that the proximate, as well

as the predifpofing caufe of Gout, is

only to be found in the nervous fy-

ftem. But to explain and illuftrate

that opinion, and “ to give a reafon

“ for that faith which is in us,” it will

be neceflary to attempt the inveiligation

of the nature and office of the nerves,

and
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and of the moving principle refident
i 1 • -

• ^
1 **

in them ;
and to trace its influence*

powers, and operations, in the ceco-

nomy of health, as well as in the

formation of difeafe. We fhall com-

mence this talk, by an enquiry into

the nature of circulation, and into
L —j • C J

'

the means by which that firfl a£f of

life in vegetables and animals is per-

formed.

Whatever power it is that, in the

vegetable kingdom, conduces the juices

from the root of the tailed: tree through

the ramifications of the minuted: vef-

fels in every leaf, on the mod: diflant

branches, mud: be a general princi-

ple, and the only moving principle

in nature : perhaps the agent, ap-

pointed and fubdituted by the Divine

Mechanic, to actuate, animate, and

conduct the machine of the folar fy-

ftem, and in it to perform every ope-

ration which we diftinguifh as the

work of nature. Such a principle

is
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is the eleCtric or etherial fpirit, which,
under the appellation of phlogifton,

may be the uniting principle of

every modification of material exig-

ence-, animal, vegetable, and mineral

;

and, under the character of aether,

is the bond that connects the molt

diftant parts of the univerfe.—And
thefe qualities of matter, which phi-

lofophy has diftinguifhed by the
r

names of attraction, gravitation, re-

pulfion, are no other than different

effects of the power of this fubti’le

agent.

It would be abfurd to fuppofe the

exiftence of twro equally aCtivt and

fnbtile principles, and in direCt com
tradiCtion to the fimplicity of nature ;

which, irom different modifications of

a very few materials, produces all the

variety of effeCts, operations, and fub-

ftances, we behold around us. We
muff therefore admit this fame uni-

verfal, ethereal fpirit, as the conductor

of
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of the animal juices in the minima

vafa, where the power of the heart

ceafes to operate in the propulfion

of them ;
and, in all probability, the

power of the heart does not extend

beyond the firft or fecond feries of

veflels ;
and perhaps the pulfation of

the heart and arteries may be as much
deligned for the liquefaction of the

red blood, as for the propulfion of it

;

and I fhall take it for granted that it

is the fame ethereal fpirit which re-

fides in the nervous fvftem, under the

denomination of nervous fluid, ; be-

caufe I.know of no other principle in

nature that can execute that office,
* _

*

and I do not think myfelf at liberty

to invent one In each capacity, as

phlogifton, or uniting caufe of all

the various fubftances that compofe

the animal frame, as conductor of

the circulating juices, or as the mov-
ing agent and the fpirit of life in the

nervous fyifem, it may be, and molt

o • probably
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probably is, under each denomina-
tion, equally the medium of fenfa-

tion
;
and being the only aftive prin-

ciple hitherto difcovered in nature, it

may be conlidered as the inftrument

of expanfion, and growth, both in

animals and vegetables.

This ethereal fpirit pervades every

fibre ; and moving, as we fhall after-

wards endeavour to demonftrate, in

all animals, progreflively from the

center to the circumference, in a

vafcular direction, whilft it expands

and invigorates the folids, it car-

ries with it the whole tide of cir-

culation, and terminates its courfe,

and efcapes by the exhalent veffels,

which open on the external as well as

on the internal furfaces of the animal

machine, leaving on each furface a

certain degree of moifture and foft-

nefs, fuited to the various occafions

of the animal oeconomy. That the

electric or ethereal fluid is the ani-

mating
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mating principle and fource of cir-

culation in all living bodies, as well

vegetable as animal, appears more

evidently from this circumftance, that

both animals and vegetables are vigo-

rous and healthy, in proportion as

this fpirit abounds in them
;

and

when it is deficient they are weak and

fickly. As an example : it is the

lingular property of an eaft wind fo

to change the condition and difpolition

of the furrounding ether, or fo to im-

pare the power by which all living

bodies colledt and retain fuch a por-

tion of that fluid as is neceflary for

the bufinefs of life, that while the

wind is in that quarter, delicate fa-

brics, both animal and vegetable, give

marks of great diforder and debi-

lity ;
in vegetables of hafly growth,

the juices ceafe to move, the lively

green changes to a fickly yellow, and,

as in adtual death, infedts and vermin
of every kind generate on the furface

of
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of the plants. This is termed a blight;

but if before the organization of the

vegetable is impared, the wind fhould

happen to change to any point between
the fouth, and weft of north, reftor-

ing the nutricious quality of the at-

mofphere, and the natural powers by
which living bodies attradf the fpirit

of life, circulation is gradually re-

newed, the plant recovers, and all

the infedts perifli, being no longer

able to draw nourifhment from that,

which, now reftored to life and vi-

gour, itfelf powerfully extracts the

vital principle from them and from

every thing around it. I own it is

ftrange that puny infedts fhould breed

and thrive under the influence of an

eaft wind, which blafts the moft luxu-

riant plants, and caufes every other

kind of life to flirink under its ma-

lignity
;

it is a fadt, however, which

hop-planters in particular are perfectly

acquainted with. Perhaps the copious

nourifh-
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nourishment, refunded by the expir-

ing plant, does more than atone to the

infedts for the Sterility of the ealt wind.

The carcafs of a dead animal, or ve-

getable, in its dissolution, becomes

a hot-bed to the embrios of the fame,

or another fpecies of existence.

The animal fabric poSSeSSes great

auxiliary means of collecting and re-

taining the ethereal principle, which

vegetables are not endowed with, fuch

as the perpetual motion of the heart,

and of the arterial fyStem
;
the motion

of the lungs, including that which

they communicate to the furround-

ing parts
;

every kind of voluntary

mufcular adtion, and that which arifes

from the locomotive faculty
; alfo the

power of applying occasional and im-

mediate helps by the channel of the

Stomach, by clothing, fridtion, 8cc.

all which greatly increafe and Stimu-

late the eledtric quality of the body

;

and by them, the human body parti-

D • cularly,
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Cularly, is enabled much better to en-

dure every alteration in the atmofphere

than the vegetable
;
yet the diminution

of the vital ether, occafioned by the

malign influence of an eaft wind, im-

mediately recalls to the valetudina-

rian each fymptom of chronic com-
plaints, to which, at any former

time, the body may have been liable ;

fuch as rheumatic pains, aguifli feel-

ings, nervous affedtions, afthmas, and

every other indication of difficult

circulation
;

together with a painful

fenfe of general weight, oppreflion, and

languor, in which the mind largely

participates, being on thefe occaflons

troubled with a variety of gloomy

ideas, and melancholy apprehenflons,

although unfupported by any rational

caufe, or particular objedt of fear ;

all which vanifli, the moment the

wind changes to another quarter.

Now, we know of a certainty, that

the chief circumftance in which the

eaft
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eaft differs from all other winds,

is in the condition or ftate in which

the ele£tric fluid exifts at that time

in the atmofphere, where it appears

ina6!ive, or fo confined and unattain-

able, that, at fuch a time, no electri-

cian ever attempts to perform any

experiment of electricity.

*fhe rationale of digejlion— not per-

formed by any fpecific menflruum—

.

the attractive power of the ftomach .

LTHOUGH it is extremely pro-

bable that this univerfal fpirit,

which is known to furround every

body, as a kind of eleCtric zone, of

various dimenfions, proportioned to

the nature of each, may enter by all

inhalent veins, as it paffes off by every

cxhalent artery
;
yet the ftomach of

the animal, and the root of the veget-

G H A P. VI.

D 2 able,
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able, muft be efteemed the chief col-

lectors, and diftributers of it through

the fabrics of both. It has been already

obferved, that this fluid is the con-

necting principle of every material

fubftance, and in that capacity is

known by the name of phlogifton.

Which phlogifton the ftomach of every

animal feems to poflefs the power

of extracting, from all fubftances pro-

per for the nourifhment of its body

;

hence it follows, that the food dif-

folves in the ftomach, in proportion as

the phlogifton, or cementing prin-

ciple, is extracted from it, by its di-

geftive power.

It has been remarked, that the

very moment food toucheth the bot-

tom of the ftomach of a man faint

with hunger and fatigue, he inftantly

experiences its cordial and invigor-

ating powers, as if the eflence of nou-

riftiment was immediately conveyed

from the food through all the ani-

mal
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mal frame ;
and fo, certainly, is the

cafe: the moment any food is fwal-

lowed, the ftomach begins to extradt

from it the vital principle, the phlogif-

ton, the eftence of nourifhment ;
and at

the fame inftant diftributes it through

every nerve and fibre of the machine.

The phlogifton, or ethereal fpirit,

paffing from the food through the

minima vafa of the ftomach and in-

teftines, dilates, and renders them
pervious, and carries along with it

the more fubtle parts of the food, to-

gether with the liquids in which
they are diluted into the general

tide of circulation. The term ab-

forption, generally ufed to exprefs

the peculiar adtion of the lymphatics

and ladleals, implying a fudlion at one

end, and the abforption of a fluid

at the other, feems applicable only

to rigid tubes : but the adlion of

capillary tubes, even of the rigid

kind, is occafioned probably by the

D 3 current
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current of the ethereal fpirit, palling

with velocity through them. For we
know that the application of the

elecftric fpirit to a capillary glafs

tube, gives a rapid motion to the

fluid, which was llagnating in it be-

fore. Though this rationale of di-

geftion may not be altogether unex-

ceptionable, yet it is lefs exception-

able than any other
;
and as it is

nearer to the limplicity of nature, it

is the more likely to be true. I do

not pretend entirely to exclude the

aftiftance of a gaftric liquor
;

but,

for the following reafons, no men-

ftruum can of itfelf account for all

the phenomena of digeftion.

A great, and, in my opinion, un-

anfwerable objection to the agency of

a menflruum, as the foie inftrument

of digeftion, is, that it feems to acf

with equal power, when diluted with

fuch liquids as are known to promote

the; diftolution of food, or when de-

luged
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luged with fuch as are by nature

dronglv difpofed to prevent it. We
fee fome men wadi down their meals

with a glafs or two of water, others

with three quarts of wine ;
and yet

the budnefs of digeftion feems often

to proceed more expeditioudy in the

latter cafe, than in the former, not-
j r*p *

withftanding that it is the property of

wine to impede, and of water to

haden, the didolution of animal

food. And though it is alfo the

nature of ardent .fpirits mod power-

fully to oppofe the didolution of all
•

A
> > j . T

animal food, yet we know that in-

digedions are fometimes cured, and

very frequently prevented, by a time~

ly ufe of ardent fpirits.' Now thefe

fads can only be explained by admit-

ting, in part at lead, our theory of

digedion, and fuppodng, that the at^

tractive and eledric powers of the do-

mach being greatly increaled and di-

mulated by the wine and the fpirits,

D 4 the



the extraction and evolvation of the

vital principle from the food is there-

by accelerated, and confequently di-

geltion promoted
; although in any

other place but the Itomach, wine or

fpirits would be the moft effectual

liquid in which to preferve both

animal and vegetable fubftances from
diffolution.

Another objection to the agency of

a menftruum is, that by a fudden and

violent agitation of the mind, efpecially

when there is in the conftitution an ex-

traordinary irritability of the nervous

fyftem, the whole procefs of digeftion

is difturbed, and interrupted, and all

the fluids contained in the ftomach
- r

• * 4 ' T
’

’

frequently converted into a pungent

acid
;
the ftomach ceafes to extract the

phlogifton, or to distribute it
;
and in-

ftead of the preceding genial warmth
that glowed all over the gaftric region,

which feemed to accompany, and

to originate from, the diftribution of
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the animating principle, in its pro-

grefs from the food, towards the

circumference of the body, through

all the ambages of the abdominal vif-

cera, all warmth is fuddenly banifhed

from thence, and is fucceeded by

faintnefs, naufea, and ejection of the

contents of the ftomach. Now, as all

thefe phenomena of indigeftion are

produced by the foie influence of the

mind, and as the mind can operate

only on the nervous fyftem, it natu-

rally follows, that the procefs of di-

geftion mull be chiefly under the ma-
nagement of the nervous fyftem.

The laft argument I fhall trouble

the reader with, againft the probabi-

lity of digeftion being performed by
a diffolvent menftruum in the fto-

mach, arifes from this confideration,

that fuch a menftruum, being de-

rived from the general mafs of

juices, fliould be more or lefs pure,

and conlequently more or lefs adlive,

in

*
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m proportion to the purity of the
jukes fn m whence it derives; but,

on the contrary, we fftid, that where
the general mafs is moft impure, as in

ferophulotiSj leprous, and other cafes

of‘original taint, the fuppofed gaftric

menftfuum is. moft : aCiive in digefting

the food
;

or, in more juft terms,

feYOphulous and l’eprous j>eople have
the beft digeftion. But it is alfo

t

Very- worthy ' of particular remark,

that though the impurity of the juices

does' not impare the - powers of clr-

geftion, the leapt difturbance 1 Of the

nervous fyftem '’interrupts, and, if

Continued, deftrovs it.

-'The eleCtric and attractive power of

the ftomaeh extends not only to the ex-

traction of the phlogifton from the fub-

ftance of our various food, but alfo to

the - retention of that food firmly and

quietly in the ftomaeh, during the pro-

cess of digeftion
;

for however violent

the motions of the body may be, which

other-
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otherwife would produce in the fto-

mach the moft na-ufeous jumble ol its

contents, a healthy perfon, accuftomed

to the exercife, will, without any un-

pleafant confequences, immediately

' after a hearty meal, ride fhe hardeil

trotting horfe; he ’will vault, he will

hand on his head, yet all keeps firm

and quiet, nothing moves, or changes

its place in the ftomach. The powers

by which the ftomach attracts the

food, and extracts the principle of

life from it, feem to be connected,

and to depend on one and the fame

caufe ;
which caufe mult be the

moving principle, for it is under the

dominion of the mind. Put though

we deny that digeftion is performed

by means of a fpecific, appropriated

menftruum, that is by means of a li-

quid capable of diffolving the food,

in a manner fimilar to that by which
aqua regia diflblves gold

;
yet fome

fluid is certainly neceffary to render

the powers of the ftomach efficient.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The eleBric powers of all organized

bodies
;

the univerfal agency of the

ethereal or nervous principle
,

in the

(Economy of health
,
and in the pro-

duBion of difeafes, etc.

H E nervous or electric fluid,

when colle&ed by the fto-

mach, paffes to the extremity of

every fibre and veffel
;
on the fur-

face of the fkin it efcapes with

fome highly attenuated juices, in

which it is embodied, and is there

known by the name of Sanftorian per-

foration : that portion of it which

pervades the inteftinal canal is pro-

bably the caufe of the periilaltic mo-
tion of the guts. In general, the nerv-

ous fpirit animates and braces every

fibre. The want of a due proportion,

and proper circulation of which, in-

duces



duces a ftate of relaxation ;
and what-

ever increafes its proportion up to a

certain point, and renders the body

more capable of attracting, retaining,

and conducting it in fuitable direc-

tions, deferves and obtains the name

of a bracer.

Although there may b^ a plenum

of the ethereal principle in all the

regions of creation, and that all

bodies pofTefs a portion of that prin-

ciple
;
yet living bodies, vegetable and

animal, have the power of attracting

and retaining a proportion fuited to

the functions of their nature, far be-

yond that which dead matter pof-

fefleth.

This fluid, then, which in mo-
tion directs and conducts circulation,

and, in a more intimate connection,

under the name of phlogifton, is the

cement of both folids and fluids, may
in both thefe capacities, as has already

been obferved, aCt as a fentient prin-

ciple,
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ciple,communicating to the whole elec-

tric frame, fenfation from any point,

as from a center. And fuch being the

importance of this fluid in the animal

ceconomy, it may he confidered as

the chief inftrument in the prefer-

vation of health, and in the produc-

tion of difeafe. An extraordinary di-

minution ofthis ethereal fpirit, will in-

duce a fenfe of debility and faintnefs ;

and the diminution may be carried

fo far, as to produce a ftagnation of

the juices, and mortifications in

the folids of the body, together

with a diffolutio'n and putridity of the

whole
;

as feems to be the cafe in

very malignant fevers. This ethereal

fluid is not only the aching principle

in all the phenomena in the animal

ceconomy, but it feems to be the

guardian of life and of health
;
the

quantity and condition of which muft

be firft affeched, before any injury

can happen to the animal machine.

For
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For this reafon it is, that the onfet

of every difeafe is accompanied with

fuch fymptoms as fufficiently prove

that the regular motion of the ani-

mal fpirit, from the center to the

circumference, is diffurbed or invert-

ed
;

hence ficknefs, naufea, bilious

vomitings, giddinefs, laffitude, debi-

lity, faintnefs, 8cc. are equally the con-

fequences of the bite of the venom-

ous animals of the Eaft, of the ap-

plication of febrile infection, of the

malign influence of an unhealthful

arid tainted atmofphere, which, upon

fome occafions, feems to deftroy the

electric powers of the body : and,

laftly, of the operation of the depreff-

ing pafiions of fear, grief, See. by all

which the due portion and agency

of the vital principle may be diiturb-

ed, and even deftroyed.

Now, although it cannot be doubt-

ed, that all thefe caufes produce limi-

lar effects, and in a degree equal to

the
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the power by which each is capable of
difturbing, inverting the proper mo-
tion, or diflipating the due proportion

of the nervous ether
;
for in that way

only it is that the mind can a6t

upon the body
:

yet how, and by
what mechanic means it is, that the

venom of a ferpent, the infectious

matter of a malignant fever, the in-

fluence of a tainted atmofphere, or

the depreffing paflions of the mind,

do draw off and diffipate the nervous

fpirits, is equally out of the reach of

inveftigation, as is the power by

which iron is capable of withdrawing

the eleCtric principle from a cloud,

when overcharged with it : they are,

however, faCts which can neither be

doubted nor explained : and that the

juices may ftagnate by a diminution

of the conducting power, or fall into

putrid diffolution, by the diflipation

of the uniting principle, is neither

difficult to be underftood, nor ex-

plained.
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plained. A kind of proof of this

theory arifes from the practice in

fuch cafes ;
the belt medicines being

thofe that moil effectually and moft

fpeedily reftore to the ftomach, the

power of collecting and diftributing

the ethereal principle, which is beft

done by vomits, the Peruvian bark,

cordials, and frefh air. Topical ap-

plications for the bite of venomous
animals I fpeak not of; nature having

commonly provided, and experience

difcovered, fome fpecific in that way,

wherever fuch animals are found.

E C H A P.



CHAP. VIII.

The fame fubjeff continued
,
with UluJ-

HE regular circuit of the ethe

real fpirit, from the ftomach to

the circumference of the animal ma-
chine, feems to be effential to health,

and to the continuation of life
;

for

when any thing infectious, venom-

ous, or poifonous, is applied to the

body, its firft effect is to interrupt

the progrefs of that lpirit. The
pores are immediately Ihut up, per-

fpirktion ceafes, the periftaltic motion

of the bowels is diliurbed, atony,

naufea, vomitings, enfue. Whatever,

therefore, contributes to reftore the

natural tide of this fluid, and to renew

its courfe from the centre to the cir-

cumference, bids 'fjtir to prove a re-

medy in molt difeafes. But as the caufe

tratwns

that
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that difturbs the circuit of the nervous

fpirit may be different, fo fhould ail

remedy be. When the caufe is the '

unfriendly ffimulus of feme acrid

matter in the gaftric region, fuitable

evacuants will prove the molt effi-

cacious fudorifics, and febrifuges i

Sydenham, on the other hand, fays;

that fo enormous were the vomit-

ings in the plague, that he ' could

adminifter no internal medicines

but he cured the vomitings by

fuch external applications as in-

duced a fweat, by which the natural

tide of the nfervous fluid being re-

ftored towards the furface of the fldffi

the ftomach recovered its eledtric

powers, of collecting and diftributing

the ethereal agent.

As aimoft all acute and chronic

difeafes are ufhered in by the lofs

of perfpiration, its return may be

.generally confidered as the harbin-

ger of health, and the teft of crifls.

E 2 At
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At the fame time, there is good rea-

fon to fuppofe, that the infenlible or

Sandtorian perfpiration itfelf, is no

otherwife important, than as it is the

completion of the ethereal circle
;
the

falutarinefs of vilible perfpiration

arifes from its being the concomitant

circumftance of the eafy and regular

paifage of the moving principle, by

which the progreffive motion is con-

tinued throughout all circulation,

and all the operations of the ani-

mal ceconomy proceed as they fhould.

In this inftance, as in others, the

vilible evacuation is only the covering

or confequence of the invifible agent.

CHAP.
i . . t ,i i

.

j
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CHAP. IX.

Of menflruation in females ;
its caufes ;

and how the fame caufes operate in

men,

I
N the courfe of our inquiry into

the importance of the ethereal or

nervous fluid, in the production of

the phenomena of health and of dif-

eafe in the animal ceconomy, that

periodical one to which the female

lex is fubjeCt, offers itfelf as one of

the moft lingular, as well as molt im-

portant phenomena
; on which the

continuation of the whole human
fpecies, as well as the health of the

female part of it, in a great meafure

depends
;

I mean menftruation. The
various doCtrines for the explanation

JL

of this fubjedt have been fucceflively

abandoned, and at prefent, I believe,

it is not comprehended in any theory.

E 3 A due
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A due attention to the phenomenon,
2nd its concomitant circumftances,

may lead to the general caufe.

This evacuation is not in confe-

.qiience of an effort of nature to dif-

charge from the juices fomething acri-

monious, and offensive to health
;
for

the blood difcharged in menftruation

is in its nature mild, as the general

mafs from which it flows. The eva-

cuation is not the confequence of

plethora
;

for repeated, and copious

bleedings, will neither prevent it, nor

atone for the want of it. And an-

other proof that it does not originate

from plethora is, that in cafes of ob-

ftrudtion, a few drops of blood di-

hilling from the nofe, from the cor-

ner of the eye, the ear, the end of

a finger, and generally at the ufual

periods of menifmating, in regard to

the health of the individual, feem

to anfwer all the falutary ends of the

jnore copious and natural difcharge.

The



The late ingenious Br.Whytt, already

mentioned, in his treatife on nervous

dileafes, gives a lingular inftance of

this, in the hiftory of a female-, who,

the monthly difcharge by the uterus

being obftrucfted, had, every twelve or

fourteen days, a fmall haemorrhage

from the left ear, which continued

without interruption or diminution,

though hie loft by the lanqet forty

ounces of blood in one month.
• In the fame author there is an ac-

count of another cafe no lefs extraor-

dinary, viz. that of a woman who,

fix weeks after bearing her fecond

child, was feized with a pain in the

middle of her fore arm, ftriking

down to the middle finger of her

left hand. Next day, fhe felt a pain

in the point of that finger, whence
iftued about four ounces of blood.

At the diftance of twenty-four hours

die loft near an ounce of blood in the

fame manner; and notwithftanding

E 4 die
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file was repeatedly blooded, yet for

fome days, almoft at the fame hour,

this haemorrhage returned, but al-

ways in fmaller quantity. In this

woman the lochia had ftopt foon af-

ter the delivery.

In fome irregular cafes, inftead of a

fanguineous difcharge, one of a white

colour makes its monthly appearance,

which feems in its effects to be equi-

valent to the other in every thing,

but in what relates to the continua-

tion of the fpecies. Women feldom

breed under fuch an irregularity.

In confequence of menftrual ob-

ltrudtion, the female is generally at-

tacked with hyfterical and other nerv-
,

•

ous fymptoms : and the nervous

fyftem feems fo remarkably affedted

by all that relates to menftruation,

that I am led to that quarter to look

for the caufe of it.

That there are men fubjedt to

difcharges of a nature limilar to

men-
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menftruation in women, and un-

der the fame periodical influence,

may be learnt from two cafes in the

Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 17 1,

and No. 272. The firft is, the cafe

of a man who had a flux of blood

from the thumb of the left hand

every full moon, to the amount of

half a pound ;
and the other is the

cafe of a man who had a flux of

blood every month from the firft fin-

ger of the right hand, to the amount

of four pounds.

That menftruation, the haemor-

rhoids, and the gout, are, in fome

cafes, in fucceffion to each other,

and in the conftitution feem to an-

fwer the fame purpofe, and to origi-

nate from the fame caufe, will appear

probable from the following in-

ftance, alfo related in the Philofo-

phical Tran factions, No. 337. A wo-
man lived at Lamerton, near Ply-

mouth, and died at the age of eigh-

ty-
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ty-lix. She continued to menftruate

until feventy
; when that difcharge

left her, it was fucceeded by a fimilar

one from the hemorrhoidal veins,

which continued until fhe was pad
eighty. She was, till then,- health-

ful and ftrong, of a vigorous afpedt,

fmooth, plump, and florid in coun-

tenance, like one not half fo old.

When the hemorrhoids failed, pa-

roxyfms of gout fucceeded. She was

never lick before the hemorrhoidal

flux ceafed, except once, when fhe

was feized with the plague, which

terminated in a critical abfcefs, dur-

ing which ficknefs die continued to

nurfe a male child, who lived to be of

the faculty., and gave this account of

fiis mother.

Another fadt, proper to be record-

ed, is, that ulcers, and fometimes

eruptions, fucceed to, and apparently

compenfate for menflruation, when
obftrndted, or terminated : and that

fuch
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.finch ulcers or eruptions are obierved

to have an extraordinary difcharge at

the return of each menftrual period,

or of the great changes of the feafons
;

which discharges keep off, in a great

meafure, the ill confequences of a de-

ficiency of the regular flux of men-

ftruation ; not, however, by venting

any thing acrimonious ; for, as no-

thing acrimonious is, by the obftruc-

tion of the menfes, retained in the

body, we have no right to fuppofe,

that to compenfate their lofs, fome-

thing acrimonious muft be difcharged

from it.

From the foregoing fails and ob-

fervations it is evident, that it is not

the quantity, nor apparent quality

of the vifible matter difcharged by
monthly evacuations, that is of im-

portance to the health of the female,

or of the male who is fubjedt to them.

Alfo it appears from Dr. Mead’s

inquiries concerning the influence of

the



the fun and moon, that the human
frame is extremely affedted by certain

fituations of thefe heavenly bodies.

Now, it is more than probable, that

at fuch immenfe diftance, thefe

luminaries can act only on that

ethereal medium that fills the uni-

verfe
;
which being of a congenial

nature, communicates with, and cre-

ates ebullitions in the fubtile, elafcic,

nervous fpirit, the impetus of which

ebullitions may open a variety of dif-

ferent paffages, from which may
diftil different humours, according to

the nature of the veffels through

which the impetus makes its way out

of the body.

An analogical example will illuf-

trate this idea.—When a copious flow

of tears effectually terminates an hy-

fferical paroxyfm, or compofes thefe

agitations to which women of great

fenfibility of mind are fubjedt, nei-

ther the quantity nor quality of the

fluid
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fluid viftbfy difcharged at the lachry-

mal glands, can be confidered as the

objedt or caufe of fo remarkable a

cribs. The preceding fymptoms were

the effedt of an ebullition of the nerv-

ous fluid, the impetus of which be-

ing diredted, by an unexplicable ope-

ration of the tender paflions, to the

lachrymal glands, from thence fti-

mulates the diftillation of tears, along

with which it effects an efcape.

In fliort, the ethereal principle

feems to be the medium, by which

alone all caufes, external or inter-

nal, the operations of the mind, the

phafes of the fun and moon, or the

great changes of the revolving fea-

fons, can affedt the juices of the hu-

man body. When in its capacity of

phlogifton, it is too much diminifhed,

a proportionable ftagnation and dif-

folution of the juices, together with

mortifications, See. are the confe-

.quences. When the phlogiflon is in-

creafed
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freafed beyond the ftandard of healthy

in the juices
j
they acquire an inflam-

matory difpofition, or too great a te-

nacity and adheflve quality.—When
in its capacity of nervous ether, it is

ftimulated or agitated, the body is

then fubjedt to all manner of nervous

complaints, fpafms, gout, See. and

when any iudden commotion is

raifed in the nervous fyftem of an

irritable female, it may, and fre-

quently does, terminate at the lachry-

mal glands : or in a fpafm, and pain

of the tide
;

a head-ach ;
a cramp at

the extremities, a lit of vomiting, or

purging ; in fhort, wherever the im-

petus of the nervous fluid forces its

way, effedts will be produced fuit^

able to the part attacked.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

<the caufe of menjiruation , of the gout,

and other periodical commotions and

evacuations
,
farther illuftrated

,
and

proved to he the fame .

Periodical ebullition of the mov-
ing principle feerns natural*

and therefore neceffary, to all the hu-

man fpecies, males as well as females ;

the more delicate the mechanifm
of the fabric, the more frequent

are the returns of the period, and

the more vifible and extraordinary-

are the effects

.

The peculiar texture of the female

frame has fubjedted women to a

monthly agitation of the nervous

fyftem
;
probably, and according to

the general notion, of both the learned

and
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and vulgar, from lunar influence
;

the impetus of which agitation opens

the uterus, and produces menftrua-

tion ; and nature availing herfelf of

what may properly be termed an in-

firmity, converts it to a purpofe eflen-

tial to the prefervation and increafe of

the human fpecies. The periodical tide

is directed to the matrix, which, thus

bathed, and replenished with the

ethereal Spirit, becomes fitted to im-

part to, and preferve the principle

of life in the firft rudiments of ani-

mal existence Sometimes, when
fangui-

* As there are males fubject to all the nervous

diforders incident to women, and whofe frames feem

to have inherited or acquired an equal degree of irri-

tability and delicacy, fo far as even to be fubjedt to

monthly evacuations ; on the other hand, there are

females who pofiefs all the firmnefs natural to the

mafculine gender, whofe nervous fyftems bid de-

fiance, in a great meafure, to the phafes of the

moon, to the revolutions of the other planets, and,

/ in
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fanguineous appearances fail, the flnor

albus in fome meafure anfwers the

purpofe of venting the impetus of

the menftrual commotion
;

but the

other great purpofe of nature, the

keeping of the matrix in a proper

ftate, for increafing the fpecies, is

never properly anfwered but by a

fanguineous menftruation.

When the impetus mifies the

uterus entirely, ftrange commotions

agitate the female frame ; and fome-

times regular fits of gout are the

confequence
; whereas, during the

in general, to almoft every thing that is capable of

raifing the moll important commotions in the fabric

of the more delicate of the fex. Thofe viragenous

females, even when regular, have hardly more than

an appearance of menftruation, and fometimes, with-

out any injury to their health, are deprived even of

a Ihewing, as it is called, for many months.

Amongft the northern Scythians, the females are

faid to menftruate only in fummer, fo hardened are

they by the climate, by inheritance, and by their

vigorous mode of life.

F perfect
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perfect enjoyment of that periodi-

cal difcharge, women, though bom
of gouty parents, are feldom or ne-

ver afflidted with that diforder. In

like manner, when lying-in women
are deprived of a fufficiency of the

lochia, that circumftance alfo fre-

quently brings on a gouty attack.

Thefe fadts may ferve to illuftrate

each other ; and we may venture to

conclude, that as a gouty paroxyfm

feems to atone for the want of men^
ftruation, or of lochia ; and, on the

other hand, as menftruation, whilft

regular, fuperfedes hereditary gout,

the fame agent muft be the au-

thor of each, and in the conftitution

the fame end anfwered by each.

Sedentary men, whofe nervous

lyftems are eafily affedted, and who
often pofTefs a feminine delicacy, are

liable to a periodical evacuation of

thick urine ;
which fymptom or ap-

pearance, as it accompanies the cribs

of
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of moft difeafes, may always be con-

fidered as the confequence of fome

prior ebullition. .

It has alfo been obferved, that men
of more delicate conftitutions are ne-

ver fubje£t to the gout, nor fenfible

of almoft any other difeafe, whilft

the haemorrhoids, an ulcer, or cuta-

neous eruption, affords an open and

ready channel for periodical ebulli-

tions to pafs off
;
but thefe drying

up, periodical attacks of gout fucceed,

and fupply their place.

In like manner, a female finds little

inconvenience from irregular, ob-

ftru£ted, or terminated menflruation,

if the haemorrhoids, an ulcer, cuta-*

neous eruptions, or fluor albus, fuc-

ceed to it
;

yet we know that nothing

acrimonious is difcharged by the men-
fes, and therefore have no reafon to

fuppofe that any thing acrimonious

is difcharged by the ulcer or fluor

albus, which fucceeds to, and com-
F 2 penfates

•
%
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penfates for the lofs of the menfes

;

which opinion is alfo confirmed by
the following obfervation ; viz. that a

few drops of mild blood, periodically,

from the nofe, the ear, &c. will alfo

compenfate menftruation
;
but that if

neither of thefe evacuations come to

the relief of an obftruCted female, or,

if having once come, they again difap-

pear, fhe then is fubjeCt to gout,

haemoptylis, dropfy, 8cc.

As, therefore, any of the above

mentioned fymptoms are capable of

relieving, fucceeding, and fupplying

the place of each other, they muft all

be confidered as originating from the

fame caufe, and anfwering the fame

end.

Females, whilft young and regu-

lar, or if they are troubled with hy-

sterical, or other nervous affections,

are feldom or never fubjeCt to gout

;

and hypochondriacal men, or fuch as

are of a very delicate texture, are

equally
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equally out of the reach of that dis-

order. The reafon of thefe excep-

tions is probably this, that both Sexes, •

of the foregoing description, _ Suf-

fer a certain periodical deflagration,-

difcharge, or paroxyfm, excited by

the influence of the moon, the

change of the feafons, and other pe—
,

riodical caufes, by which flronger

constitutions are not affedted ; which-

deflagrations pafs off in females by

the matrix, and in males generally

by the kidneys
;
and by one of thefe

paffages every commotion of the

nervous fluid, which might other-

wife have produced gout, &c. is

vented. But when, either in males

or females, nature has opened other -

channels, fuch, for example, as are

the haemorrhoidal veins, the Sur-

face of an ulcer, a considerable cu-

taneous eruption, the fluor albus,

&:c. each periodical ebullition vents

itfelf gradually as it rifes, by increaf-

F 3 ing

*
^
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ing the quantity of the ordinary dif-

charge from the parts affeCted
;
and

thus do thefe paffages aCf as fafe-

guards to the body, in all fudden
or periodical commotions of the

elaftic nervous ether
; or, to fpeak

in the language of electricity, are

in the capacity of fixed conductors

:

by which violent fhocks, inch as

gouty, hyfterical, or hypochondriac

paroxyfms, eryfipelas, hcemoptyfis,

apoplexy, are avoided.

When we obferve that gouty pa-

roxyfms may be fafely difcharged

from the body by fuch outlets, it

. is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that

if- art could effeCt an opening to

ferve in a fimilar capacity, as an

outlet or vent for accidental and pe-

riodical ebullition, gouty paroxyfms

might with certainty and fafety be

avoided. The fuccefs of fuch a plan

will depend upon a proper choice

of the part whence the gouty tu-

mult
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mult may moft readily be evacu-

ated, and of the means by which

an outlet may moft efficacioufty be

opened.

*

CHAP.
*fbe fame caufe exciting differentfympvn

toms
,
according to the nature of the .

vifcus it attacks. ' \

FROM the foregoing obfervations

the following conclufions may be

drawn, refpe6ting the popular idea

of acrimonious gouty matter in the

blood. When in a cafe of irregular

gout, the patient finds relief from

the fupervention of a gonorrhoea, the >

haemorrhoids, or cutaneous erup-

tions, one ought not haftily to pro-

nounce that thefe are difcharges of

gouty acrimony—they are forced out

by the impetus of nervous tumult,

which ftimulates an evacuation or ef-

F 4 fe<ft

<*
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fedl fuitable to the nature of the .part

it attacks.^

Of fcorbutic acrimony the fame
opinion may juftly be entertained

;

for, in general, it is true, that

whatever greatly difturbs the nerv-

ous fyftem, increafes all fcorbu-

tic appearances ; and, on the con-

trary, whatever compofes the irrita-

tions of the nerves, proves an anti-

fcorbutic. Purging, and mercurials,

by weakening and irritating, will

often cover a fcorbutic patient over

with eruptions
;
when theriac. and

fuch gentle opiate cordials, prove

a certain remedy. Scorbutic, and

nervous fymptoms, conftantly ac-

company each other
;
and although,

when two fymptoms always appear

together, it is difficult to decide which

of them is the caufe, and which the

effe6t, there is one fa£t, however,

which will in this cafe prove a guide

to the judgment : agitations of the

mind,
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mind, long continued, will cover that

perfon over with fcorbutic eruptions,

on whom no fuch appearances ever

exifted while the- mind was ferene.

In this cafe, the - caule is evidently

the nervous commotion ;
the effedt,

a cutaneous or fcorbutic eruption.

Whatever be the exciting caufe,

the impetus ofnervous agitation gene-

rally falls on that organ or vifcus of

the human body which happens to

be the weakeft ; and the fymptoms
it produces are fuitable to the- nature

of the part affedted
;

viz. hypochon-

driac, or bilious, when it attacks the

gaftric region ; . and cough and con-

fumption, when it falls an the lungs.

Now, as thefe two difeafes, liypo-

chondrialis and confumption are juflly

confidered as endemic in this coun-
j

try : the caufe of both, is probably

the fame, viz. the frequ*. nt, fudden,

and violent changes of the weather.

One hour, the genial breezes of the

fouth

t
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fouth alure the ethereal fluid to the

furface of the fkin, in the moft falu-

tary form of infenfible perfpiration
;

the next, it is repelled by the feve-

rity of an eafterly blaft. Thus
checked, agitated, and driven from
its natural courfe, and no drain open,

fuch as haemorrhoids, eruptions, go-

norrhoea, &c. by which the commo-
tion may immediately vent itfelf, it

is not at all furprifing that the im-

petus fhould frequently fall on the

lungs, which are diredtly expofed,

by their office, to all the feverity

and inconftancy of the atmofphere
;

whence arife cough and confump-

tion : or that it fhould fall on the

gaftric region, whence hypochondriac

fymptoms originate. In proof of this

doftrine, we find that by a metaftafis

of impetus, from the gaftric region

to the lungs,- hypochondria often ter-

minates in, and is fuperfeded by a

confumption ;
and that by another

metaftafis,
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metaftafis, from the lungs to the

brain, a formed confumption is cured

by the appearance of a mania
;
and

that the moft certain cure for both

hypochondriacs and confumption, is

an early migration to a ferene, warm
climate ;

the more fouthern, the more

certain the cure. And it is much to

be regretted that this advice, which

ought to be the firfl, is generally

the laft, and therefore fruitlefsly

given, in confumptive cafes. By
the influence of a fouthern cli-

mate, the tide of the ethereal fluid is

recalled to its natural channel, the

furface of the fldn
;
and the attack

upon the lungs or gaftric region

ceafes, together with every confump-
tive or hypochondriac fymptom *.

Haemoptyfis,

* In hot countries, where the flow of the ethe-

real fluid to the furface of the fkin is ftrongly

encouraged, the tide of nervous ether is not dif-

turbed
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Hoeinoptyfis, or fpitting of blood,

is another of the diforders which
very frequently originate from a

morbid irritability of the nervous

fyftem. Dr. Mertens, of Mofcow,
in an appendix to his accurate

5

hiftory of the plague, which, in

the year 1771, in that city, and

the adjoining country, carried off a

hundred thoufand inhabitants, relates

three hiftories of haemoptyfis, which,

in their attack, and by their progrefs

and termination fhew, that the imme-
diate caufe was the tide of a nervous

commotion turned fuddenly upon the

'

lungs, by which the orifices of fome

of the pulmonary arteries were di-

lated. The firft two patients, one '

1 ........ 1 4 , ..
.

turbed by fuch things as would, in this cold region,

produce a ftagnation or inverfion of it. For ex-

ample, I have known a gentleman ufe tobacco in

Jamaica, with impunity and pleafure, in whom the

flighteft attelmpt to ufe it here, produced faintnefs,

ficknefs, naufea, and vomiting.

a male,
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a male, the other a female, 'had

been always fu.bj.e6t to a variety of

nervous complaints
;

the third a

carter, aged fifty years, who had lately

been deprived of a daily difcharge

at the hemorrhoidal veins, to which

he had been accuftomed from a boy :

in each of them, the antiphlogistic

and refrigerating method was perfe-

vered in, to a degree hardly prudent,

as the dodtor confeffes, but without

the leaft advantage or benefit to the

patient. The doctor’s own words

are, “ Spafmodicam nervorum affec-

“ tionem, in pulmonibus liberam fan-

“ guinis circulationern impedientem,
“ morbi caufam agnofcens, largam
“ emplaftrum veficatoriurn inter fea^*

“ pulas apponi fuadebam. Elapfis
u quatuor horis, emplaftri irritationem

“ fentire ccepit, Sc ab hac eadem hora
“ haemoptyfis cefTavit.” In the fe-

cond cafe, fpeaking of the imme-
diate efficacy of the blitter, he fays,

“ A



“ A prima ejus irritation e, hasmoptoe
“ ceffavit.” In the third cafe, “ Ad
“ veficatorium confugiebam, quod
“ haemoptyfin ftatim fedavit.” I have
been particular in copying the lan-

guage of the author, left the cure

might be imputed to the quantity or

quality of the humour difcharged by
thefe blifters. The cure was per-

formed merely by withdrawing the

nervous impetus from the lungs to

the furface of the fkin. The pre-

ceding haemorrhoid al difcharge, mem
tioned in the third cafe, I conlider in

no other light than as the production

of a nervous impetus, venting itfelf

by the veins of the rectum
; which

impetus reverting, by fome accident,

to the lungs, occaftoned a much
larger, and more dangerous evacua-

tion from them. But as the fame

irritability of constitution which dis-

played itfelf in each of them, would

naturally fubjeCt all thefe patients
'
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to frequent commotions of the nerves,

which commotions might terminate

again in a fpitting of blood; in or-

der to have rendered the cure com-

plete, and to have guarded agamft a

relapfe, the blifters ought to have

been kept open, or an iffue, or other

perpetual vent or opening, ought to

have been elfewhere made.

CHAP. XII.

The fame caufe traced in the produ&ion

of bilious diforders
,

acute and chro-

nic— the proper 7nethod of treating

them .

A MONGST the fymptomatic dif-
1 * eafes arifing from nervous com-
motion, are all thofe denominated
bilious. A redundancy of bile never
happens but from a previous nerv-
ous agitation, and great and general

agitations
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agitations of the nerves feldom fail

to produce a redundancy of bile

Hence it is that violent paflions, hy-
fterical affections, the bite of certain

poifonous animals, the infectious ef-

fluvia of malignant difeafes, produce
evacuations of bile proportioned to

the effects they have upon the nerves.

The revolution of the feafons, and
the full and change of the moon,
are known powerfully to affect the

nervous fluid
;

in confequence of

which, thefe revolving periods pro?

duce a variety of bilious diforders
;

hence the common obfervation, that

it' is necefiary to purge every fpring

and fall
;
and hence the bilious fe-

vers and fluxes, that abound every

autumn ;
hence, alfo, the frequency

of agues at thefe feafons. And in

fome of the illands in the Weft In-

dies, fo powerfully does the moon
influence the conftitutions of thofe

who have been much fubject to agues,

which
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which is a difeafe of the nervous

fyftem, that they find it neceffary to

take the Peruvian bark every full and

change. All thefe may be accounted

acute cafes of bile.

On the other hand, when the gaftric

region, and more particularly the

hepatic organs, are the center, to

which the daily agitations of an

irritable fyftem of nerves tend, an-

xiety, deprelfion of mind, want of

appetite, indigeftion, broken and un-

refreftiing fleep, horrid dreams, a

fenfe of general debility, a diftin-

guifhing tinge of yellow on the fur-

face of the fkin, together with fre-

quent evacuations of bilious matter

from the ftomach and inteftines, are

the general confequences, and are

denominated bilious fymptoms of the

chronic kind.

In fhort, the firft ill effects of every

fiimulus of an unfriendly nature, are

felt at the ftomach, whether that fti-

G mulus
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mulus be applied externally, inter-

nally, or originate from the mind:
hence, it is, that females endowed
with more than common fenfibility

of mind, and acutenefs of feeling,

however fair, and tranfparent white

the fkin originally be, feldom long

efcape the tinge of yellow, and other

fymptoms of redundant bile, the

certain confequence of the frequent

agitations, anxieties, 8ec. which the

delicacy of their frame expofes them

to ; for in order long to retain

a clearnefs of complexion, and the

appearance of youth, as fome do, to

an advanced age, the nervous fyftem

muft either be conftitutionally firm,

and little apt to be agitated or lhaken,

or all caufe of irritation effectually

guarded againft and avoided
;

or

the commotion, when it is excited,

muft be by art immediately and per-

fectly difcharged*)

Amongft
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Amongft various unheeded caufes

of nervous diftrefs, and all its con-

fequences, is the habitual ufe of to-

bacco, to perfons of an irritable

frame
;
which, although by the force

of practice, it may ceafe to excite

actual naufea, ficknefs, and vomiting,

fails not fo far to difturb the fto-

mach and gaftric region, as to pre-

vent appetite, interrupt digeftion,

and to produce every other fymp-

tom of gaftric indifpofttion, accompa-

nied with anxiety, peevifhnefs, and

yellownefs of the complexion. A gen-

tleman, who has long ufed it in con-

fiderable quantity, owned, that though

it no longer produced ficknefs, yet

when taken before dinner, it created

heartburn and fournefs in his fto-

mach. The dinner and wine a<5ted

as opiates, and enabled the nerves to

refill the unfriendly ftimulus of the

tobacco.

AllG z
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All thefe obfervations increafe the

probability of the fuppofition, that

the ftomach colledfs and tranfmits the

nervous fluid— for when an un-

friendly ftimulus occalions any de-

gree of obftrudtion or irregularity in

the channels through which that

fluid is tranfmitted from the ftomach,

the effedl of fuch interruption is

and muft be firft felt at the fource,

which is the ftomach. And when
the ftimulus is in a very confider-

able degree, and very unfriendly, a

total ceffation of the tranfmiffion

of the nervous ether from, or even

a retrograde motion of it towards the

ftomach, may enfue
;
when, inftead

of moving from the center to the
' circumference* it will take the oppo-

fite diredlion, and the gaftric region

become the center of the impetus,

with licknefs, naufea, bilious vomit-

ing, 8ec.

But
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But although by nervous com-

motion bile is thus generated, yet

when once extravafated, it becomes

a powerful ftimulus itfelf, to which a

multitude of new fymptoms owe

their exigence, and by which all the

original ones are greatly exafperated.

Among ft the laft, is the interruption

of the periftaltic motion, which the

unfriendly ftimulus of the extra-

vafated bile renders more obftinate,

and which will continue fo, until by

fome fuitable means, the ethereal

fluid again acquires a progreflive

movement, and is transfufed, with

efficacy, through thefe parts
;

by
which transfufion, the proper motion

of the inteftinal canal will be renewed,

and its contents, together with the flag-

nant bile in the hepatic fyftem, will

be precipitately expelled, the bile

acting as a ftimulating purge, to

flatten its own expulflon.

o i Some-*
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Sometimes, owing to its fituation,

the bile paffes off by the kidneys in-

head of the guts : fo that the fame
remedy, which in one cafe produces

its effedl with loofe floats, in an-

other cafe, apparently not different,

will terminate the diforder by a flow

of deep-coloured urine, which, on

handing, drops a copious red fedi-

ment.

From this account of the general

caufe of bilious complaints, it is evi-

dent that their cure is to be effected in

the following manner Firfl, the

bilious matter collected, and which,

Whilh it remains in the gaftric vif-

cera, will aggravate every fymptom,

muh be evacuated, but by fuch means

as do not irritate the nervous fyftem.

All rough purges, fuch as caflor,

oil, emetic tartar, and calomel, are

improper, becaufe by their violence,

though they purge off the contents of

the vifcera, and the hagnant bile along

with

/
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with them, they irritate, by the rough-

nefs of their operation, the nerves

into frefh commotions, which occa-

fion frefh accumulation of bilious

matter, which has given rife to the

vulgar maxim and opinion, that bile

generates as fall as it is purged off.

The fecond indication is, to com-

pofe the nervous agitations, to remove

all irritating caufes, to give firmnefs

to the abdominal vifcera, together

with a proper direction and progref-

five motion to the fubtile, etheral,

conducting principle, fo that it may
be efficaciouily determined to a happy
exit, in the form of SanCtorian per-

lpiration, at the furface of the ikin
;

which perfpiration is ever deficient

in all bilious, as it is in all gouty,

and other nervous cafes. Indeed it

may be admitted as an axiom in phy-

fic, that a hard dry Ikin is an invari-

able concomitant of all diforders in

the nervous fyftem.

G 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Rationale of a gouty paroxyfm—Caufes

of it herditary
,

but fometimes di-

verted into other channels, producing

other difeafes.

T T A V I N G thus, in a curfory way,
^ remarkd upon fome of the moft

important phenomena of health and

of difeafe, in which the nervous fluid

feems to be the principal, probably

the foie agent, it remains to trace

the fame principle in the formation

of thefe fymptoms that are arranged

under the name of Gout.—And the

arguments already adduced againft

the popular notion of a peculiar kind

of acrimony exifting in the juices of

gouty people, and diftinguifhed by the

name of arthritic matter, will, it is

hoped, facilitate the reception of our

theory,

From
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From Dr. Whytt’s account of both

diforders, it is evident that an irre-

gular gout is not diftinguifhable from

hypochondriacs, and other nervous

diforders of the chronic kind. This

remarkable famenefs in the fymp-

toms gives good reafon to prefume

an equal famenefs in the caufes of

both diforders. To this may be

added another remark, that the pre-

difpofing caufes of gout are precifely

fuch as moft eminently debilitate the

nervous fyftem, and are the general

caufes of a morbid irritability of the

nerves
; fuch as, being born of pa-

rents fubjeCt to hyfterical, hypochon-
driacal, or other nervous affections,

from whom an hereditary mobility of

the nervous fyftem has been derived :

a fedentary life, anxiety of mind, ex-

ceftive venery, intemperance in eat-

ing and drinking, and perfeverance
in the ufe of acid liquors

; an in-

terruption, or a termination of the

female

i
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female periods
; ceffation of the he-

morrhoidal difcharge, 8tc. Such are

the predifpofing caufes.

The proximate caufes are all im-

mediately Emulative of the nervous

fyftem, viz. the great periodical re-

volutions of the feafons, fpring and

autumn, violent debauches in eating

or drinking, fits of anger, of fear,

of forrow, 8cc, any fudden fhock

of the mind, extreme cold, &c.

all thefe a£l with more or lefs vio-

lence upon, and occafion more or lefs

agitation in, the elaftic nervous fluid.

It has been already obferved, that

the impetus of all nervous commo-
tions ufually directs its courfe to that

part of the body that is weakeft

;

though it muft alfo be acknowleged,

that other caufes, too fubtile for invef-

tigation, feem to influence its direction,

in many instances, to parts not appa-

rently weaker than they ought to be,

For example
;
who can aflign a rea-.

fon why the paflion of grief directs

the
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the tlrmult it occafions to the lachry-

mal glands, terminating the paroxyfm

in a copious flood of tears ? or why,

in women, the menftrual ebullition

fhould be directed to the uterus,

thence pafling off in a fanguineous

evacuation? or in cafes of obftructed

catamenia, by what peculiar prede-

liCion the ebullition fhould obfti-

nately perfift in pafling off in a fan-

guineous eruption, fometimes from

the nofe, fometimes from the lungs,

the ends of the fingers, 8cc. though

large and repeated evacuations of

blood are at the fame time made
by the lancet. In like manner,

although the immediate caufe by
which the gouty tumult is con-

duced to fome joint of the extre-

mities, is obvious and intelligible,

there is, probably, in all gouty con-

ftitutions, another invifible caufe, a

peculiar inexplicable biafs, or tend-

ency, which may, and probably does,

powerfully
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powerfully co-operate with the firft

and moft obvious. The vifible and
obvious caufe is, the large quantity

of bile difcharged into the inteftinal

canal, by the diforder in the gaftric

region, which precedes every regular

paroxyfm of gout.

Now, it is the known property of

bile in the inteftines, to create, as in

hyfteric and bilious cholics, certain

fevers of the bilious kind, &c. fym-

pathetic pains in all the joints, parti-

cularly thofe of the extremities
;
and

that great evacuations of bile into the

inteftinal canal are common in every

regular lit of gout, is well known ;

and that the moft probable time for

filch evacuations to be formed is that

particular period preceding the pain

of the joint, when the gaftric and he-

patic regions are moft affected. Bile,

therefore, I confider the chief inftru-

rnent in conducting the gouty im-

petus to terminate in a fpafrn of the

ligaments*
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ligaments, and tendons of fome joint

of the extremities. It is no objection

to this opinion, that every evacuation

of bile into the ftomach and intef-

tines, even in gouty conftitutions,

does not produce a fit of regular

Gout
;

it fometimes occafions only an

eryfipelas, and fometimes goes off in

a diarrhoea
;

for to produce always

the fame effeCt, the caufe ought to

be accompanied always with the fame

circumftances. But who can at any

time fay, except from confequences,

that the proper caufe operates, and

that all the neceffary and ufual con-

commitant circumftances attend inef-

fectually, to produce a paroxyfm of

Gout, or indeed any other effeCt in

the animal oeconomy ? But that there

is alfo, belides the ftimulus and fym-
pathetic effedts of the bile, a certain

biafs in fome conftitutions, indeed in

all gouty conftitutions, to terminate

every nervous commotion by a fpafm

in
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in the joints of the extremities, ap-

pears more particularly from this, that

there are many examples of men, who,
from an extreme weaknefs and irrita-

bility of the nervous fyftem, acquired

or inherited, have fuffered every de-

gree of nervous agitation, and yet have

never been threatened with a fingle

gouty attack.

Thefe obfervations may lead to a

determination of the queftion, Is the

Gout an hereditary diforder ?

Although it frequently happens,

that the children of gouty parents

fucceed to that part of their inhe-

ritance, the Gout, at a very early

period, it alfo happens that they ne-

ver do : and this laft may be owing to

either of the following caufes
;

al-

though one parent may have been a

martyr to the Gout, the children may
derive a firmer fyftem of nerves from

the other parent, who had no com-

plaint of that fort. The other rea-

fon

»
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jjbn may be, that although children

do inherit the morbid irritability of

their parents, yet the commotions to

which fuch a nervous fyftem is liable,

inftead of exciting gouty paroxyfms
;

if the peculiar biafs to direct the

impetus that way be wanting, may,

by taking a different courfe, ter-

minate in hyfterics, hypochondria,

bilious complaints, eryfipelas, piles,

fluor albus, gonorrhoea, &c. and

on the other hand, any of thefe

laft complaints in the parents, may
appear in their children, in the form

of regular Gout, upon the principles

we have already endeavoured to efta-

blifh. All the above mentioned dif-

eafes being only different fymptoms
of a morbid irritability of the nervous

fyftem, and may, and do alternate

with each other, according as circum-

ftances may happen to direct the im-
petus to one part of the body or t;o

another.

CHAP.



CHAP. Xltt.

Why a gouty paroxyfm occafions gene-

ral atony
, only when it attacks the

ftomach.

/

A S in the animal machine there
*** muft' be a conftant wafte, fo

muft there of neceffity be a means of

procuring a conftant fupply of the

ethereal conducing principle. This

office feems to be affigned to the

ftomach, and it is this circumftance

that particularly conftitutes that vif-

cus, the fenforium, where every dif-

turbance of the nerves is immedi-

ately felt. Whatever agitates the

nervous fyftem, muft interrupt the

regular courfe of the ethereal tide

from the ftomach ; and when that

nervous fpirit is impeded or inter-

rupted in its courfe to the circum-

ference of the body, it ceafes to be

collected
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collected at the
:

center. ' fir confe-

querice of this deficiency the capil-

lary vefiels are rib .longer diftended

as they fiibuld be,
r

arid as they

are whilft the eleCtric
J

fluid pafles

along their"
J

turfaces, in its regular

courfe, arid in Its due proportion
;
oil

the contrary, the capillary vefiels in

fome meafure collapfe, the juices pro-

ceed with difficulty, and a ferife of

opprefiion and anxiety is felt about

the gaftric region. Amongft valetu-

dinarians, this difficulty of circula-

tion' awakes a Variety of' aches and

pains, and renews all the chronic

complaints to which at ariy time

they may have been fubjeCh As is

the cafe iri the deficiency of eleCtfic

matter, which is the cohftarit' at-

tendant of an eaft wind. In fome in-
i • -

i

fiances, one may even conceive that

an inverfiori of the regular and na-

tural motion of the conducting prin-

ciple has taken place
; in which cafe

H the
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the flomach, infleacl of diflributing,

and fupplying the vital. principle to

every part of the body, becomes the

point to which it tends in a retro-

gade way, and whence it makes its

efcape, in paroxyfms of naufea, bilious

evacuations, vomiting, 8cc. as hap-

pens when a fit of the Gout attacks

the flomach. And this feems to

folve the difficulty, why the Gout

in the flomach occafions atony, faint-

nefs, naufea, and debility of fyflem,

which produces inflammation, toge-

ther with increafe of fpirits, vivacity,

&c. when it attacks any other part

of the body. For in whatever other

part a gouty or nervous commotion
.

fall, and however near to the flo-

mach, fo that it be not immediately

in it, it will proceed in its office of col-

lecting and fupplying to the body a

fufficiency of the conducting fpirit to

carry on circulation, and to animate the

machine
;
as is the cafe in hsemoptyfis,

confumptiori*
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confumption, 8ic. In contending for

the importance of the ftomach, I do

not mean to deny that of the brain.

From the brain the nervous fibres

originate, thefe conductors of the

nervous fluid ;
and it may be the

office of the brain to refine and de-

velope the nervous ether, and fo to

affimiJate or combine it, as to ren-

der it fuitable for the bufinefs of the

animal oeconomy. And though the

nervous ether appears to me to be

diflributed by the ftomach, as from
a

.
center, it may pafs through the

brain in its way to the circumference.

i

a 3 CHAP.
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T'be progrejfive Symptoms of a gouty

paroxyfm enumerated and accounted

for,,: ft
r

ill:;" J

rFvH E S E obfcrgatipns premifed,

. 4y ,we. proceed, upon no very im-

probable grounds,' to fuppofe the folr

lowing: rationale of th,e origin and

progrefs of a gouty
;
paroxyfm.

In all gouty conilitutions there; is

evidently an acute iiyitability of the

nervous fyflem, which, during the

paroxyfm, is in the extreme. Syden-

ham obferves, that a fit of Gout may
with propriety be termed a fit of

paflion. It is of no importance to

the prefent queflion, whether that

irritability of the nervous fyflem,

and mobility of the nervous fluid,

have defeended from the parents,
f *• t u

•and confequently are qualities an-

nexed
t
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nexed to the original mechanifin of

the fabric, or have been acquired by

intemperance, and other caufes un-

friendly to the conftitution ; upon

fuch a conftitution any of the caufes

already enumerated as the immediate

ftimuli of nervous commotion, may
induce a paroxyfm. The firft effect

, . r. • * \

of the ftimulating caufe is to inter-

rupt the ufual falutary progrefs of

the ethereal principle towards the

furface of the fkin ; and therefore

this, like molt other diforders de-

pendent on the nervous fyftem, is

ufhered in, and accompanied through-

out, by a total lofs of the Sandto-

rian perfpiration. The difagreeable

confeqiiences of this alteration are

firft: felt at the ftomach, and about

the hepatic region, producing inap-

petency, flatulency, and a variety

of alarming fymptoms, that give

earned: of the approach of the fit.

And laftly, effe&ing a difcharge of

H 3 bilious
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bilious matter into the inteftinal ca-

nal, the fymptomatic pains occafioned

hy which, dire<5t the impetus of the

whole commotion to a fpafmodic ter-

mination in fome joint of the extre-

mities, on the ligaments and tendon-

ous membranes of which it feizes

with intolerable pain. To effect this

fpafm, the animal fpirits muft of ne-

ceflity make a movement from the

center towards the extremities
;

and,

as the fpafm itfelf, and likewife the

confequent fwelling and inflammation

about the part, conftitute a vent, an

outlet for the ebullition of the nerv-

ous fluid, its progreflive motion from

the center is renewed and continued,

and the ftomach, in a great meafure,

recovers its office, of collecting and

tranfmitting the vital principle ; and

the previous weight, oppreflion, in-

appetency, &c. gradually vanifh.

In this way it is, that the term re-

vulfion ought to be underflood, when
applied
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applied to Gout, or other nervous cafes.

In like manner as when, by any ir-

ritating caufe, the application of a

blifter, for example, an extraordinary

flux of juices is determined to one par-

ticular part of the body, it is the nerv-

ous, fentient, vital principle alone, that

feels the ftimulus, and is called by

it to the part irritated, and with it

brings the whole tide of inert fluid,

that circulates in the veflels, which

of itfelf is incapable of a nifus, pro-

penflty, or motion.

The pain and fpafm of the Gout,

in the membranes and ligaments of

the joint, continue, with intenfe fe-

verity, during the fpace of twenty-

four hours, or thereabout
; at the

end of which period they generally

abate, part of the impetus of the

commotion, the immediate caufe of
/

the fpafm and pain, being transfer-

red to the fkin, and adipofe mem-
H 4 brane,
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branp, .wh,ejj€ it produces an eryfipe-

latous inflammation. And now the

bile, which had been evacuated into

•fhe inteftinal canal, or ftagnated in

the adjacent parts, begins to be ab-

forbed, in proportion as the circula-

tion of the moving principle begins

to be renewed in the gaftric region,

and it paffes off by the kidneys, and

appears in a copious red fediment in

the urine. The pain and inflamma-

tion accompanying a fit of Gout,

feems to owe its exiftence to the

extravafated bile ; for when that

is all difcharged, and the urine is

again become clear, pain and every

gouty fymptom vanifh. But whilft

there is any remains of the extrava-

fated bile, the eryfipelatous fwelling

about the joint continues, although

the fpafm and pain of the tendons and

ligaments be greatly abated, or even

have ceafed,

»

But
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But fomefimes the extravafated bile

not effecting the proper ftimulus for

the production of a gouty paroxyfm,

the impetus of the gouty commotion,

paffes fuddenly to the face, or fome

other external part, difcharging itfelf

in the form of a genuine eryfipelas.

And even after a paroxyfm of Gout

has been fairly fixed upon a joint, in

all regularity and form, and lias con-

tinued there for feveral days, it is

fometimes fuddenly fuperfeded by,

and transferred to the face, neck, 8ic.

where it appears in the fhape of an

eryfipelas. And this faCt gives good

reafon to apprehend a very great af-

finity between Gout and eryfipelas

;

and to fuppofe, that when the pain

of the Gout is relieved by the fwell-

ing and inflammation of the fur-

rounding integuments, it is owing to

a tranflation of the nervous impetus

from the ligaments of the joint, to

the fkin and adipofe membrane,

where



where it produces an eryfipelatous ap-

pearance, fuitable to the part affedled,

and to the bilious nature of the dif-

eafe. It is not of much importance

to the fubjedt, whether the impetus

is, in thefe cafes, attracted from the

ligaments, in confequence of the pre^-

vious arrival of fome bilious matter

at the furface of the fkin
;
or whe-

ther it is the change of the impetus

to the fkin and adipofe membrane,

that conduces thither the abforbed

bile, and occafions the erylipelatous

fwelling.

As it is. a fadf, that a painful pa-

roxyfm of Gout is often fuperfeded

by, and alternates with an unpain-

ful erylipelas, we have reafon to fup-

pofe that pain is not effential to the

the Gout, but that it is only the con-

fequence of the fenfibility of the part

on which the impetus falls. The fame

caufe produces different fymptoms,

according to the different parts it at-

tacks :



tacks
;
hypochondriac, bilious, nerv-

ous, idferic, when it fixes on the gaftric

region ;
eryfipelatous,when on the fur-

face of the fkin
;
a regular fit of Gout,

when with pain and inflammation, it

determines upon fome joint of the ex-

tremities. Therefore when a regular fit

of Gout takes place of, and fupplants

any or all of thefe other complaints,

there is no better reafon to fuppofe

that the former fymptoms were owing

to an unformed Gout, than for fup-

pofing that they wrere owing to a

latent dropfy, when, as frequently

happens, they terminate in an afcites,

or anafarca, or fome other fpecies of

that difeafe.

In like manner, after a man has

fuffered many years, a variety of dif-

trefling fymptoms, affedting the mind
as well as the body, and which, ac-

cording to the idea of different phy-
ficians, have in turn been deemed
nervous, hypochondriac, melancholic,

V ' bilious,
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bilious, fcorbutic, &:c. at laft a cer-

tain portion of acrid bile finding its

way into the inteftinal canal, in a pro-

per direction to excite fpafms in the

extremities, and operating with other

lefs obvious c'aufes, fixes the whole

nervous agitation in fome joint, in the

form of a regular fit of Gout, and

fuddenly relieving the patient of all

his former complaints
;
ought it to

be fuppofed that the former com-

plaints were owing to an unformed,

irregular, latent Gout ? Surely no

—

the fit of Gout is no more than a

change of impetus, from the internal

parts to the extremities. The origin

of all is in the irritability of the nerv-

ous fyftem, and the irregularities of

the moving ethereal principle there :

the difference of fymptoms is owing

to the difference in the fenfibihty,

properties, and ufes of the parts af-

fected. But that no doubt may re-

main concerning the identity of thefe

difeafeSj
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diieafes, notwithftanding the diverfity

of appearances, we will make one

remark, though by anticipation, upon

the means by which they may all be

relieved.

As all the above mentioned chro-

nic complaints originate from the

fame fource, viz. the irregularity

and interruption of the ethereal prin-

ciple in its natural courfe to the fm>

face of the fkin, they are all lead:

troublefome in fummer, becaufe in

that warm feafon of the year, the

fenfible as well as infeniible perfpira-

tion is more fteadily encouraged,

and a more perfect circulation pro-
_

moted : and, under the ftill greater

warmth of a fouthern Iky, efpecially

if within the tropics, the tide of

the conducting principle flows with

fuch vigour and conftancy towards

the circumference, that every hy-

pochondriac,

j.

hyfteric, and nervous

complaint,

0
s



complaint, acquired in a northern

clime, difappears*. A fit of Gout*

like a fouthern climate, proves a re*

medy for all thefe diforders, by direct-

ing the tide of the nervous fluid from
the internal to the external parts, by
which the eleCtric, attractive, and
diftributing powers of the ftomach

are reftored, and all oppreflion, flag-

nation, atony, &x. about the gaftric

region, with all their train of confe-

quences, are for a time removed.

For the fame reafon, in fome fe-

vers, eruptions prove critical, as by

their irritation, a regular, progreflive

* It may be afked, fince the climate of the tro-

pics proves a remedy for nervous complaints, how is

it that bilious diforders are fo frequent, and fo ter-

rible, in thefe very regions ? The anfwer is ob-

vious : the tide of perfpiration, which, in thefe coun-

tries, is violent, may be turned, with all its rapi-

dity, upon the hepatic and gaftric regions, by various

imprudencies, and the paflions, and intemperance of

every kind, mult have their operation in every cli-

mate.

movement
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movement of the conducting prin-

ciple, towards the furface of the Ikin,

is acquired. In peftilential fevers,

critical buboes aCt in the fame way ;

they become the point to which the

nervous impulfe tends, and thus re-

ftore the eleCtric powers of the animal

machine, by giving to the ethereal

fluid a regular progreflive motion

from the center. The eruptions

which appear about the mouth and

nofe, at the clofe of fome anoma-

lous fevers, furfeits, indigeftions,

8ec. terminate the diforder by the

fame means. In fhort, they all adl

as powerful revellents, and effica^-

cioufly, becaufe they are applied by
the hand of nature.

But nature frequently provides

other alternatives for thefe com-
plaints, limilar in their operation

and effeCt, but much lefs inju-

rious to the conftitution, more con.-

flant, and more certain than the Gout,
’ Suck

« 4 ' } * .
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Such is the flux from the haemor-
rhoidal veins, or the difcharge' bf a

fimple gonorrhoea : thefe alfo ad as

revellents, by' offering an outlet to

nervous ebullition, encouraging the

ethereal tide in a regular flow from
the ftomach to the exterior parts,

and affording a fuccedaneum for that

natural paffage at the furface of the

fkin, which, in all cafes of irritabi-

lity, whether gouty, hyfterical, or

hypochochodriac, is fliut up.

When, therefore, the haemorrhoidal

veins, a gonorrhoea fimplex, an open

ulcer, an occafional eryfipelas, a cuta-

neous eruption, a regular flow of the

menfes, or the fluor albus, offer a

door conflantly open, to give imme-
diate vent to every occafional com-

motion of the nervous fluids, we
may readily comprehend why Gout,

and every other nervous fymptom*

which fuch commotion had formerly

produced, is avoided, fuperfeded, or

fufpended..
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fufpended. Let it be remembered,

that it has already been proved, that

neither the quantity nor quality of

the vifible matter difcharged is im-

portant in any of thefe cafes.

But when no fuch conductors, or

common fliores exift, or having ex*

ilted, they have been dried up, or

ftopt, by art or accident, a fit of

Gout is often the alternative, and a

moft miferable alternative it is. The
• *

relief it affords becomes every day

more imperfeCt ; the intermiflions

between the fits become fhorter

;

and the intervals are filled up with

various painful and diftreffing com-
plaints, which terminate in, or afio-

ciate themfelves with, other difeafes

infinitely more terrible, painful, and

dangerous, than the Gout itfelf, or

thofe it fuperfeded. And we learn

from the accurate and elegant account

of the Gout given by Sydenham, that

as bilious, nervous, and gaftric corrn

I plaints,
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plaints, are at fir ft fuperfeded by,

and concentrated in a regular paro-

xyfm of Gout, fo an original Gout
ultimately branches into every dif-

trefling gaftric complaint.

To the rationale already given of

a gouty paroxyfm, it may be ob-

jefted, that it is erroneous, as far

as relates to the antecedent diforder

in the galfric region, and to the of-

fice afligned to the bile
;

for that,

without any previous warning, or

diforder in the flomach or bowels,

a perfon fubjecSt to the Gout is often

feized with an almoft inffcantaneous

paroxyfm.

But fuch fits are feldom attended
A

with the ufual pain and inflamma-

tion, and therefore do not afford the

ufual benefit and relief to the confti-

tution. They ought, properly, to be

efteemed only a kind of fpurious fuc-

cedaneum to a regular fit of Gout

;

the moil comolete and regular fits
x O

being
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being not only attended with a fore-

running attack in the gaftric re-

gion, hut the paroxyfm is accom-

panied throughout with unqueftion-

able proofs of great accumulation of

bile, fuch as unextinguifhable thirft,

which fymptom never exifts in that

degree, unlefs from bile in the primse

viae : and the rrioft regular, as well

as the moft violent fits, happen at

thofe leafons of the year when bilious

diforders are moft frequent, viz. in

autumn: But thirft, fever, and pain,

are abfent in all fuch fits of Gout as

make their appearance fuddenly, and

Without a previous courfe of gaftric

fymptoms
; and, in general, they are

no more than inflations, or puffy

dwellings of the adipofe membrane,
to which hypochondriac, hyfteric,

and other nervous patients, are very

fubjedt. It is the previous diforder

in the gaftric region that generates

the bile, and it is the bile that

1 2 produces



produces the pain and inflammation,

fo effential to a complete and regular

fit of Gout.

CHAP. XV.

*fhe various modes in which the cure of

the Gout has been attempted.

A S the cure of the Gout has been
^ ^ attempted by various, and very

oppofite means, according to the no-

tion the prefcriber entertained of its

caufe, it may not be improper to men-
tion a few of the moft popular, and

latefl remedies ;
that by invefligating

the caufe of their ill fuccefs, we may
be enabled to point out more prornif-

ing, and lefs dangerous means of re-

lief.

Portland’s powder was introduced

into this country under the patron-

age of the noble family whofe name it

bears.
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bears. Being hot and fpicy, it ailed

efficacioufly on the ftomach and

bowels
;

it could not, however, abate

the conftitutional irritability of a

gouty fabric ;
it could not render the

body lefs fufceptible of, or liable to

nervous agitation ; but it prevented

the firft effeils of that agitation from

being felt, as it ought to be in a

gouty conftitution, about the gaftric

region, and alfo the ufual evacuation

of bile, fo neceflary to direil the im-

petus to the extremities, and fix the

inflammation there. Hence it hap-

pened, that the force of the tumult

often fell elfewhere, very danger-

oufly, and fometimes fatally
;
pro^

ducing a variety of alarming fymp-
toms, according to the nature of the

part attacked.

Gum guaiacum, difiolved in cane

fpirits, or rum, is another celebrated

medicine in gouty cafes. This gum
I 3 pofiefles



poffefTcs the virtue of an alterative
; it

fometimes opens the pores of thq

ikin, more frequently increafes the

periftaitic motion of the guts, keep-

ing the bowels gently foluble. In

thefe refpedfts, it has greatly the ad-

vantage of the other remedy, and,

under a more favourable climate,

might be of very confiderable ufe

in gouty cafes
;
but in this climate,

it is impoflibie to keep the fkin fuf-

ficiently pervious to ani'wer the end

propofed
; and the pow'er of gum

guaiacum upon the bowels, as art

alterative, is too weak to reftore the

periftaitic motion, when ftopt, or

evacuate the bile, when collected, in

an incipient paroxyfm of Gout. Be-

ftdes, fuch medicines are, in their

nature, much too hot to be perftfted

in with fafety ; for although in pi-

tuitous, cold conftitutions, the in-

jury may not foon appear, yet the

daily
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daily habit of fo pungent a dram

muft, in the end, be attended with

difagreeable confequences.

Mercury, a moft potent ioftru-

ment of phyfic, has been applied to

for relief in this diforder, even to

the extent of a copious and long con-

tinued falivation ;
but with fo very

little benefit, that a fit, more fevere

than ufual, has generally fucceeded

in a few months afterwards. Two
ill confequences muff ever be the

effects of fuch means
;

they never

fail to weaken the nervous fyifem,

and to increafe its irritability.

The attempt to procure a free cir-

culation of the nervous ether, and of

all the other fluids, by exercifing ’the

patient in apartments properly heated

by ftoves, Sec. is a very recent at-

tempt to cure, and is really founded

upon a juft idea of the nature and

origin of the Gout
; but unfortun-

ately, the difpofition of this climate

I 4 muft
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muft ever combat fuch a plan, and
render it not only unfuccefsful, bnt

even dangerous. By fuch an opera-

tion the body is rendered more fuf-

ceptible of cold, which is one great

exciting caufe of nervous agitation.

By fuch an experiment, alfo, the im-

petus of the gouty commotion, when
* i *

excited, being diverted from its ufual

courfe, may fail on the brain, the

lungs, the throat, 8ec. producing

fuch fymptoms as may be expected

from an erylipelatous inflammation,

added to gouty fpafm on thefe parts.

Some phyficians, confidering the

Gout, rightly, a mere affe6tion of

the nervous fyflem, have, upon ge-

neral principles, recommended the

ufe of the cold bath, to brace, and

abate the irritability of the conftitu-

tion. The rationale of this plan can-

not be objected to; but to put it in

execution, no fmall degree of bold-

jiefs is neceffary both in the pre-
i

‘
' n * t

fcnber
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fcriber and the patient. For fo acute

is the irratibility in fome gouty con-

ftitutions, that a tingle dip in cold

water would precipitate them into an

immediate paroxyfm of Gout.

The plan of curing the difeafe by

a fevere regimen, and unalterable

perfeverance in a milk and vegetable

diet, is equally impracticable and

dangerous. It is impracticable, be-

caufe no perfon, not entirely fequef-

tered from all fociety, and all the

occupations and connections of the

world, can pertift, with the neceflary

undeviating accuracy, in either of

thefe diets. And dangerous, becaufe

the authors of this plan all agree,

that after fuch a regimen is fairly

commenced, the leaft tranfgretiion

will be followed by a more alarming-

tit than any the patient ever before

experienced.

In old fubjeCts, fuch an alteration

in diet is totally inadmitiible
; and, if

attempted,



attempted, would certainly be attended

with very fatal confequences.

Do&or Cheyney, who was a cele-

brated practitioner in gouty cafes, and
certainly had great experience in the

difeafe, feems to confider it, and
treat it merely as a bilious complaint.

He fpeaks of the cure of the Gout in

the following terms,
££

I have known,” fays the do6tor,

<£ fome eminent physicians, that in
££ a fit of the Gout itfelf, at whatever
“ time it happened, they never fcru-

“ pled to~ drive it off, both from
u themfelves and others, by Strong,

££ quick, and active purges, which'

“ they repeated every morning whilfl

££ the fit continued ; and, at night,

u quieted the tumults they excited,

££ and expelled the gouty humours
££ introduced into the habit by them,
££ with cordial and warm medicines,

££ mixed with opiates. This method
££ they continued until the pain was

££ gone,
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“ gone, and the tumour fubfided ;

“ and, to prevent its return, and carry

“ off all remaining goutifh humours,

“ and to ftrengthen the habit, they

“ purfued gentle ftomach purges, aro-

“ matic diluters, and warm altera-

“ tives, till a ftrong concodtion was
“ obtained. And moft certain it is,

“ that this method will cure any fit

“ of Gout, how obftinate foever, and
u that in a few days. The reafons

“ they give for this procedure were,
u that by this method inflammatory
“ rheuinatifms, of the nature of
<£ which Gout was, erylipelas, fchir-

“ rhous, and even hot tumours, were
u fafely, quickly, and certainly, with-
u out relapfe or danger, carried off";

“ and that the danger arifing in
u common practice, from purging off

“ a fit of Gout, was, that care was not
“ taken to prevent its returning, or
“ its falling on fome other noble

“ parts, by continuing thefe gentle,

“ warm
j



“ warm purges, diluters, alteratives,

“ and ftrengtheners, to carry off en-
u tirely the gouty remains, to fweeten
“ the fharp humours, and to ftrengthen

the relaxed folids.”

Left there fhould remain a doubt

concerning the quality of the mat-
ter purged off, and which muft he

confidered as the fomes of the dif-

eafe, he claffes the Gout with rheu-

matifms, eryfipelas, and hot tumours,

which all originate from nervous

commotion, and an extravafation and

accumulation of hot and acrid bile.

It is the bilious matter, which not

only directs the nervous impetus to

the extremities, in the gouty paror

xyfm, but alfo fupplies the fuel of

the inflammation which accompanies

it
;
and which, like all bilious in-

flammations, is of the nature of an

eryfipelas : and when Gout unluckily

happens to be mifplaced, and to fall

in the throat, the lungs, See. it. is

the
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the eryfipelatous inflammation of the

part that conftitutes the chief dan-

ger; and the difeafe, in fuch cafes,

ought to be treated exactly as is di-

rected in a genuine eryfipelas, with

bleedings, and abdominal evacua-

tions.

The method thus recommended,

and exemplified by the experienced

Dr. Cheyney, for the relief of a pa-

roxyfm, ferves to explain the true

origin, and forties of the Gout : by

evacuating the latter from the firft

paflages, a prefent, or impending fit,

may be prevented, or removed, expe-

ditioufly and fafely
;
but it leaves the

patient equally liable to a relapfe.

And indeed, fuch is the irritating

nature of hafly purges, that was it

not for the compofing quality of the

opiate direCled to be taken after the

operation of each, his plan of purg-

ing Would ftimulate the nerves into

frefh tumults, bilious accumulations,

and'
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arid a renovation of every fymptorn

it was intended to relieve.

The propriety of adminiftering

opiates in the Gout, has been a quef-

tion much agitated amongft pradti^

tioners. In my opinion, the queftion

is ealily anfwered. If bile is the fomeS

of the difeafe, the proper evacuation

of it is all that is neceffary, to re-

move or prevent a paroxyfm. Before

that bufinefs is performed, opiates

mull be improper
;
and if the bile

has been properly evacuated, opiates

are unneceffary. They may fome-

times be ufed with fuccefs in allays

ing nervous commotions^ which, if

not immediately compofed, might

induce a paroxyfm of Gout
;

but

then they muft be ufed before the

commotion has effedted any dilcharge

or colledlion of bile in the gaftric

region.

CHAP.

#



CHAP. XVI.

ji certain and effectual method propofed

for preventing or carrying off every

gouty attack.

I N attempting the cure of Gout,

two objects muft ever be held in

view
;

viz. firft, to difcover the means

by which an impending, or incipient

paroxyfm, may be with fafety and

certainty averted. Secondly, to refcue

the patient from the danger of a

relapfe, or of a metaftafis of the dif-

eafe.

From the account, or rationale al-

ready given of a gouty paroxyfm, it

will appear, that to avert, or to re-

move an attack, all that is neceffary

is, to continue the regular flow of the

nervous fluid through the animal

machine, or to reilore it when inter-

rupted or perverted. I lhall firft

fpeak



fpeak of the mode of reftoring i.

regular flow of the ethereal principle,

when interrupted, or perverted.

As in all gouty attacks, the firft

effects of the commotion are felt

about the flomach and intefiines, in

confidering of a remedy, the atten-

tion is naturally led to that quarter.

The guts are certainly the natural

common fewer of the body, and by
that channel it will be found eafieft

to difcharge the impetus of the excited

gouty ebullition, together with the

extravafated and flagnated bile, and

other impurities, produced by the

firft fymptoms of the commotion, in

the gaftric region. The commotion

muft have a vent, and if the impetus

is not conduced out of the body, it

will fall on fome part of it, either

in the form of regular, or mif-

placed and irregular Gout ; and the

bowels being the part where the firft

fymptoms are felt, natnre feems to

point
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point to them as the proper outlet

of a gouty ebullition, from whence

Hie herfelf very frequently dif-

charges it in a fafe and eafy diar-

rhoea. It muft be always remem-

bered, that the irregularity in the

motion of the nervous fpirit, occa-

lioned by the exciting ftimulus, is

not confined to the inteftines only ;

for, at the fame time that the peri-

ftaltic motion is ftopt, the perfpira-

tion on the furface of the fkfin

ceafes ; fo that this elaftic fpirit be-

ing in a manner imprifoned in the

body, whichever emundlory is firfi:

properly opened, the whole tide and

torrent of the ebullition will by that

road effedt an efcape
;

by which
means the progrefiive motion of the

vital principle will be renewed at

the flomach, the capillary tubes will

again expand, their contents will

complete their circuit, and all the

offices of the animal machine will

K be
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be performed with their ufual vi-

gour. But the difficulty is, to difco-

ver the means, which, by operating

effe6tually on the nervous fyftem,

may be capable of recondudting the

tide of animal fpirits in its proper

channel, through the inteftinal ca-

nal. A common purge is not fit

for this purpole
;

and, with all due

refpedl to Dr. Cheney, fuch harfh

medicines as- he propofes are more
likely to protraff or renew a paro-

xyfm, than to remove it, and that for

the reafons already given. But al-

though no common, nor indeed any

purge, nor any thing ftimuiative, is

proper for this purpofe, yet the firft

and immediate confequence of open-

ing a free pafiage for the ftagnant

ether through the guts, will fre-

quently be a fudden and repeated

difcharge of bilious ftools, when bile

has been previoufly accumulated in

confiderable quantity in thefe parts.

And



And, as long as any bilious colluvies

remains in the bowels, fo long will

the difcharge of loofe, dark coloured,

griping ffools, continue. Sometimes,

by the ufe of the fame means, the im-

petus takes a turn to the kidneys, and

then the bilious matter paffes off in

a thick urine.

If the patient does not negledl the

uiual previous warnings in the gaftric

region, the paroxyfm may always be,

in the above mentioned way, fafely

prevented, with little trouble to the

patient, and even without confciouf-

nefs of the operation, when it paffes-

off by the kidneys only.

In like manner, in the chronic and

irregular Gout, and in fome bilious

and hypochondriac cafes, as an inter-

rupted, or inverted motion of the ethe-

real fluid, is the caufe, fo the compof-

ing of all nervous agitations, and the

renovation of the natural circuit of the

nervous fpirit through the inteftinal

K 2 canal,



canal, is followed by a difcharge of the

redundant and Stagnating bile
;
and a

loofe Stool or two, or urine loaded

with bile, continue daily to be dif-

charged, until every fymptom va-

nishes, and the Skin becomes foft, the

complexion clear, the deep refrefh-

ing, the appetite is reftored, and the

whole body enjoys a fenfe of vigour

and alacrity. But gouty cafes of a

very irregular nature, and which have

occasionally imitated every nervous

fymptom, without any particular cri-

terion of Gout, except, perhaps, the

appearance of chalky urine, are fre-

quently carried off without any vi-

sible evacuation, either from the kid-

neys or guts, merely by the allaying

of the nervous commotions, and the

irregularity of the nervous fyftem.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of a gouty regimen .

HE next thing to be confidered

is, how a relapfe may beft be

guarded againft : and to guard ef-

fectually againit relapfes is, in fome

cafes abfolutely impoffible, in all

very difficult. For example, when
there is an inherited irritability, fo

acute as not to endure, with impu-

nity, the common viciffitudes of the

weather, or the commotion occafioned

in the nervous fluid by the revolution

of the feafons
;
and which has, per-

haps, excited regular paroxyfms of

Gout at the earlieft period of life, in

fome even before the age of puberty.

In fuch cafes, the nervous fyftem

mull remain, as nature framed it, ever

liable to the confequences of a dif-

eafed fcnflbility, coeval with the ori-

K 3
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ginal mechanifm of the fabric. Care

and attention, however, may avoid

many clrcumftances which are ftimu-

lative of a paroxyfm
;

but of all

others, an emigration to a fouthern

climate would be the molt effectual

prefervative
;

to a climate where the

equality of the feafons hardly admits

of the diftindtion of fpring and aur

tumn, and where the conftant, or al-

moft conftant ferenity of the Iky,

precludes all apprehenfton front the

viciflitude of weather. But when any

perfon unfortunately inherits a con-

ftitution of fuch irritability, as no

care can defend againft the effects of

the feafons, and of the weather,

whilft in this climate, and who can-

not remove to another, his chief

truft muft be in fuch medical means

as will, at the commencement of the

paroxyfm, open a pafiage for the

whole impetus of the Gout to take

its courfe opt of the body, together

with
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with all the colluvies arthritica, or

bilious matter, that may be collected.

When, on the other hand, the ir-

ritability of the nervous fyftem is not

the work of nature, but of intem-

perance ;
and when the caufes al-

ready enumerated as predifpofmg to

Gout, have been the foie means of

reducing the nerves to a ftate of

difeafed fenfibility ; in fuch cafes,

careful attention to regimen, and to

the government of the paffions, may
do great things towards reftorjng the

body to the degree of healthful firm-

nefs it originally polfelfed.

Although a gouty patient may be

confidered as irritable at all points,

yet each man feems to be more vul-

nerable in one part than in all the

the reft. In fome, it is chiefly an

error in diet that induces a paroxyfm

;

in others, the inclemency of the wea-

ther, change of feafons, and fuch

external circumftances, are the moft

K 4 eflica-



efficacious ftimuli
; and in a third

the mind is the feat of irritation.

The patient’s own obfervation, affifted

by the fagacity of his phyfician, will

readily point to that part which is

weakeft.

In regard to diet, only general di-

rections can be given, which mult be

varied and accommodated to particu-

lar circumftances and conftitutions.

The diet mult ever be proportioned

to the peculiarities of the digeftive

powers. Was I to recommend in ge-

neral, to all gouty patients a veget-

able and milk-diet, together with a

beverage of water, or fmall beer only,

what would its effects be in a ftomach,

habituated to animal food, and a ge-

nerous glafs of wine ? Undoubtedly

the ftomach would become too cold

for the office of digeftion ;
it would

be filled with flatulencies, and in

danger of becoming the feat of the

next paroxyfm of Gout, which fo de-

bilitating
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bilitating a change of diet would

fpeedily excite. In fome conftitutions

wine produces an unfriendly, irri-

tating ftimulus upon the nerves ; in

fome, moderately ufed, wine is a ne-

ceflary cordial. A. very little atten-

tion will difcover whether it is inimi-

cal, or, if it is, whether only fo when
ufed to a certain point

;
for in aged

constitutions, efpecially fuch as are

worn down by the difeafe, or by in-

temperance, what dangerous confe-

quences might not be expe&ed to fol-

low the fudden adoption of a cold and

flatulent diet ? for it muft be ever
i

held in mind, that whatever debili-

tates the body, renders the nervous

fyftem more liable to be ftimulated

into commotion by the change of the

feafons, the viciflitudes of the wea-

ther, the fluctuations of the human
mind, and by all other irritating caufes

external, or internal.

That
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That particular diet, ufed with mo-r

deration and temperance, which pro-

duces, after every meal, a general

glow through all the abdominal vif-

cera, together with a ferene hilarity

pf mind, is certainly the bell. On
the contrary, if there is flatulence,

oppreflion, and a difagreeable fullnefs

in the ftomach after eating, added to

a difpofltion of mind which, without

any apparent caufe, is eaflly hurried,

fretted, or plagued with a fenfe of

impatience
;

the diet that produces

fuch painful effects is certainly ill-

fuited to the conftitution of the pa-

tient ; and changes ought to be made
until one more favourable is difco-

vered.

C H A P.

/
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C H A P. XVIII.

A more minute defcription of a regimen

proper for gouty patients .

I T muft be underftood that, previous

to the commencement of a regi-

men, I take it for granted that every

medical ftep has been taken to re-

move all ftimulating bilious matter

from about the region of the ftomach,

which, when permitted to remain, is

an endlefs fourfe of indigeftions, and

mental dfftrefs.

To defend to a more particular de-

fcription of fuitable diet
; fimplicity

?

in every refpect, muft be accurately

adhered to. It ought to be the fub-

jecft of conftant attention, to create no
ftimulus of any kind in the ftomach

;

all muft be mild, fmooth and grate-

ful to the nerves there. One rule is

univerfal, and ought to be invariable,

which



which is to eat of one thing only at

one meal
; and if that one thing is

meat, let it not be over done, let the

juices be entire in it, it will more
eaflly digeft, and be more nourifhing.

So religioufly fhould this rule of eat-

ing only of one thing at one meal be

adhered to, that I would not add even

a hit of cheefe
;

all art in drefling

food, except plain roafting, boiling,

or broiling, ought to be excluded

;

and all fauce, except the juice of the

meat.

If the conftitution requires an al-

teration of diet, let there be days ap-

propriated for puddings, made with-

out fat, or fruit
;

for foups, or rather

broths, and for fuch vegetables as

are mildeft and leaf: flatulent. Upon
thefe meagre days, malt liquors of all

kinds are improper
;
inftead of which

the drink may be water mixed with

white wine, or water alone, taking

the wine after it ;
or a little brandy

and
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and water, where that is more palat-

able, but without fugar. Upon meat-

days, fmall beer will be fufficient.

Another fuitable form of diet for many
conftitutions will be meat for dinner,

dreffed as already mentioned ; and

milk, or water gruel with milk,

made hot, for breakfaft and fup-

per. By thefe fimple modes of eat-

ing, the ftomach will more eafily per-

fect its work, and the patient will

alfo be at no lofs to diftinguifh which

is moft agreeable to his conftitution,

of all the different articles of food thus

feparately taken on different days.

Another regulation ought carefully

to be attended to, and that is, to avoid

all fippings of every kind between

meals
;

this is more particularly ne-

ceffary after the digeftion of a meal

is fairly begun. How often does it

happen that a few cups of tea, or

coffee, taken after a hearty dinner,

and after drinking wine, convert the

whole



whole contents of the ftomach, at

lead: all the liquids of the ftomach*

into a ftate of acidity
;
and how often,

how general the complaint, that tea

and coffee in the afternoon prevent

found fleep at night
; which is im-

puted to the fpecific effedt that thefe

liquors have upon the nerves : where-

as thefadt moft probably is, that by
interrupting digeflion, they occafion

a kind of crudity to take place in the

ffomach, which continuing all night,

irritates the nerves, fo as to prevent

deep.

A fupper is a very unhealthful

meal, particularly in this country,

where we dine fo late, and eat fo

heartily at dinner
;
and probably the

chief reafon why it is fo unhealthful,

and occadons fuch uneafy fenfations,

and fo difturbs reft, and oppreffes the

ftomach, is, that it interrupts the di-

geftion of the dinner, being taken be-

fore that is ftnidied, and by that in-

terruption,
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terruption, the contents of the Sto-

mach become crude, and the fupper,

with the reliquise of the dinner re-

main the whole night in a hate of in-

digestion, and confequently irritating

and Stimulating the nervous fyftem in

a very unfriendly manner.

As the great fource of a Stimulus

from the Stomach is an imperfect di-

gestion, care ought to he taken, never

to he put into it more than it can

expeditioufly digeft. To rife from

table with fome degree of appetite is

both conformable to the rules of phy-

fic, and to the principles of gratifica-

tion ;
to preferve the unabated pof-

feflion of all the fenfes, is in this

cafe, a moSt rational piece of luxury,

a commendable refinement.

FiSh is among the articles of food

feldom to be ventured upon
;

befides

the natural unhealth fulnefs of that

diet, the neceifity of eating with it a

quantity of butter and other improper

things



things by way of fayce, ought to ex-

clude it from the eatables of a gouty
perfon.— In the moll healthful and
vigorous conftitutions, fome powerful

affiftance is often neceffary to enable

the llomach to digeft filh. Hence the

common proverb, that filh Ihould

fwim in the ftomach in wine, as it

did before in water
; and hence the

very general cuftom of uling liqueurs

and other cordials immediately after

eating it.

In regard to the article of drink,

great care ought firlt of all to be

taken, not to exceed in quantity ; too

much weak liquids are capable of

doing as much mifchief as too much
llrong, when frequently and habitu-

ally ufed ;
they impare the eledlric

powers of the ftomach. One half

pint of any mild weak liquid is fuf-

ficient at one meal ; a fenfe of thirfl

after dinner, in the afternoon, will

inform you when more is neceffary;

more
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more liquid is neceflary to a meal of

animal food, than one of foup, pud-

ding, or vegetables. The quality of the

liquid ought to be mild, fimple, Uncom-

pounded, and not liable to fermentation

in the ftomach ;
and, in general, for

every conftitution fubjedf to nervous

diforders, all mixture of liquors in the

ftomach is improper, and particularly

fmall beer fhould never be drank at

the fame meal with wine
;
and who-

ever is obliged to drink more wine

than is agreeable, will find by expe-

rience, that one draught of fmall beer,

or other fermentable beverage, will

double the effect of all the wine in the

ftomach
;
and that, on the contrary,

water oppofes the intoxicating quality

of wine : in the fame manner, inter-

mediate glades of Champaign haftens

the period of intoxication, when even

a glafs of brandy would, in fome cafes,

retard it, in as much, as the firft pro-

motes fermentation in the ftomach,

JL and
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and the other checks and prevents it

;

the one diminiihes, and the other in-

creates, the electric and digeftive

powers of the ftomach. Likewife the

habitual ufe of cyder, or ftale beer, or

any fharp liquor, has been found to a£t

powerfully on the irritability of the

nervous fyftem, and, in that refpedt,

to be greatly productive of Gout.

Another copious fource of nervous

agitation, is the mind
;
and of all the

painful confequences that attend an

acute irritability of the nervous fyftem,

none are more intolerable than thofe

that affeCt the mind. The mind is

the feat of pleafure and of pain
; and

whatever independent qualities the

foul may poflefs, whilft it is connected

with the body, it feems to feel no-

thing but through a corporeal me-

dium. In many inftances, the mind

aCls merely as a refleCtor of the ftate

and temperament of the corporeal

medium. And, on the other hand,

the
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mind, in certain fituations, reverbe-

rates, with double energy, all its own
painful fenfations upon the nervous

fyftem. When, therefore, I am told of

dny perfon remarkable for a peevifh,

querulous, fretful temper, I fuppofe

that the fault may be in fome unfor-

tunate circumftance of the formation

or ftru6ture of the nerves. And when
a lady prematurely lofes her com-

plexion, is troubled with bilkrus com-

plaints, 8cc. the caufe will frequently

be found in a too great fenfibility of

mind, which may alfo have had too

frequent caufe for agitation. And by
proper attention and enquiries, a phy-

fician will readily inform himfelf,

whether the nervous fyftem, and of

courfe the mind, has been endowed
originally with too great a degree of

fenfibility
;
or whether the nervous

fyftem, originally firm and good, has,

by painful and frequent agitations of

the mind, by irregularity in hours, in

L % diet,
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diet, the want of proper exercife, Sec.

Been fliaken, and reduced to a ftate

or difeafed fenAbility, productive of

gouty, ftomachic, icteric, and bilious

complaints and appearances. In fhort,

whether the irritations have pafled

from the mind to the nervous fyftem,

or from thence to the mind, in either

cafe the corporeal confequences are

the fame : but the misfortune is, that

all thefe diforders acquire vigour by

every new fymptom they produce.

The nerves are firft weakened and

difordered ; their diford er produces

bilious, ftomachic complaints, See. and

the extravafated, acrimonious bile, ex-

afperates all the circumftances that

produced it, occaftoning a conftant

irritation of the nerves, and through

them, of the mind, together with in-

appetency, indigeftion, relaxation, fe-

verifhnefs, and all the endlefs variety

of fymptoms that may fpring from

filch a copious fource : all which

fymptoms,
*
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fymptoms, from the apparent yel-

low tinge of the Ikin, together with,

the frequent difcharge of bile, are

ftamped with the general appella-

tion of bilious.— But inftead of the

fymptoms and difeafes juft enumer-

ated, in a conftitution where a gouty

biafs is prevalent, .fuch an irritabi-

lity of the nervous fyftem, and fuch

a chain of caufes, would have pro-

duced a paroxyfm of Gout ; and as

the agitations of the mind, when
continued, weaken, in a particular

manner, the powers of the ftomach,

that vjfcus would moil likely, in fuch

a cafe, have been the part to which
the gouty paroxyfm would at firft

have pointed its attack.

The lift Qf occaftonal accidents fur-

nifti another fource for the immediate

caufes of Gout, which, however, are

often little fufpeited to be the authors

of the next paroxyfm that makes its

L 3 appear-
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appearance. When a man gets a fe-

Vere fall, or any other fudden and

violent bodily fhock, he cannot con-

ceive that the fit of Gout which fuc-

ceeds foon, or immediately after, has

that accident alone for its caufe. In-

deed if his foot has flipped, or if he
has drained his ankle, or given a fud-

den wrench to the bones of the foot,

and that accident is fucceeded. by a

gouty paroxyfm in the fame joint, the

cafe, in his opinion, admits of no

doubt
;

the drain, or wrench, has

drawn the gouty humour to that part

:

whereas the fa6t is, that, as before the

accident, there exifted no gouty hu-

mour, fo the pain and concudion re-

ceived by the accident, excited a gene-

ral commotion of the nervous fpirit

;

which commotion ufually terminates,

in a gouty patient, in a paroxyfm of

Gout ; and in an hyderical female,

the fame accident would have excited

a com-
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a commotion which would have ter-

minated in a violent paroxyfm of hy-

fterics.

CHAP. XIX.

*the term Bracing
,

generally under-

Jlood ;—what it really is,

TJAVING thus pointed out the
*“ * principal fources whence the

caufes ftimulative of Gout moil com-

monly originate, it will not, I ap-

prehend, be neceffary to add any ar-

guments to perfuade gouty, bilious,

hypochondriac, or hyfterical patients,

carefully to avoid them. In fome in-

stances, however, as in early and he-

reditary Gouts, when the irritability is

fo great, that the moft common events

of life are fufficient to interrupt the

regular flow of the nervous fluid,

what caution can aught avail ? But

L 4 even
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even in fuch cafes, which are really

deplorable, as well as in every other

dilorder of nervous origin, fomething

may, and ought to be done, to give

more firmnefs to the conftitution.

Great care ought to be taken, to avoid

whatever is known to weaken, or, in

the common phrafe, to relax
; for

whatever does either, diminilhes the

electric powers of the body, increafes

the irritability of the nerves., and

heightens the gouty propenlity
; fuch

as too cold and low a regimen
; the

too liberal ufe of tea
;
adopting wTater

for the only beverage, when the pa-

tient is neither young nor vigorous

;

a fedentary life
;
gloomy ideas, 8cc.

Inftead of which, I would recommend
whatever exhilerates, and warms, and

ftrengthens, without irritation
;
fuch

as exercife, bitters, fteel, the bark,

&c. whatever corrects and removes

acrimony in the ftomach and primse

vjae, or allures the circulation to the;

furface
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furface of the fkin, as v/arm bathing,

fridtion, a fouthern, dry, ferene, warm
atmofphere ;

thefe will reftore, in feme

meafure, the eledtric powers, and give

to the nervous fluid a more Arm and

vigorous motion, fo that it will be lefs

liable to be difturbed by the minute

ftimuli that have been mentioned.

The above directions are aifo appli-

cable, with very little variation, in all

nervous cafes, whether the agitations

direct their impetus to one part of the

body or another ; whether they pro-

duce ftomachic, bilious, eruptive,

hypochondriac, hyfterical, or gouty

fymptoms, not only the regimen, but

the medicinal courfe,oughttobe nearly

the fame in all thefe feemingly very dif-

ferent diforders
;
of all which, and of

all chronic difeafes, without any ex-

ception, the ealieft, in my opinion, to

be relieved and remedied, is the Gont,

whether it be of an acute or chronic,

regular or irregular kind.

Before
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Before I finifh this part of the fub-

je£t, it may not be amifs to remark
upon the very improper idea com-
monly applied to the means and oper a-

tion of bracing. It is not always that

an auftere aftringent will brace, or

that a cooling diluent will relax
; the

very reverfe is true in a multitude

of inftances : the end of bracing, is to

increafe, to a certain point, the elec-

tric principle of the animal machine,

and to induce a free and eafy circu-

lation of that, as well as of all the

grofter fluids.

When a courfe of high living, re-

peated intemperance, and indigeftion,

has heated, fouled, and loaded the

gaftric region with impurities ;
a cool

diet, temperance, and gentle purga-

tives, will prove the moft efficacious

bracers When the patient labours

under a conftitutional debility in the

gaftric and abdominal regions, which

has induced bilious evacuations, ob-

ftrudtions,

I
-•
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ftruftions, and a train of diftrefling

hypochondriac fymptoms, the bracer,

in that inftance, is whatever is capable

of difcharging the bile, removing the

obftrudlions, and reftoring to the fto-

mach its priftine powers of vigorous

digeftion. When the mind is oppreff-

ed with anxiety, wounded with difap-

pointment, or torn with defpair, the

bracer is not to be found in medicine,

nor in regimen ; thefe can only ope-

rate upon the body, where the caufe

does not exift. When the circulation

languifhes, and almoft ftagnates, un-

der the influence of a fpiritlefs, unela- ,

flic atmolphere, in which the ethereal

fluid feems fcarcely to exift, the im-

mediate and only bracer, is a fouth

wind and a ferene fky. It may, alfo

be of ufe to remark upon the bracing

effect which exercife has in the body,

that fridtion and exercife are fo fimi-

lar in their nature, that their effedts

muft be admitted to be the fame.

Now
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Now we know for certain, that it is

the property of fri&ion to increafe the

proportion of the ele&ric fluid, na-

tural to all living or dead bodies,

and we may therefore conclude, that

exercife braces and performs all its.

other good offices in the body, by
increaflng in it the quantity, and di-.

redling the aftion of the ele£trie prin-

ciple.

iA111 VTi c
.

CHAP. XX.

foe event of the Gout
,
when left ta

} • , r ij~
'

I

itfelf

9

|
' H E ill fuccefs that has attended

every endeavour to remedy, or

even to mitigate the feverity of the

Gout, under the management of the

faculty, together with the impofltions

and frauds of ignorant pretenders and

empirics, have at laft brought the

minds



minds of people into fo obftinate a

fcepticifm refpe&ing the prudence,

and efficacy of medical affiftance in

fuch cafes, that the talk feems lefs.

difficult to relieve or remedy the

Gout, than to remove the prejudice

again# the attempt. The general cry.

is, that if the Gout could be removed,,

there would arife in the body fome
other more dangerous diforder, fuch

as dropfy, confumption, palfy, 8cc.

but if our reafoning on the nature of

the Gout obtains any credit, our me-,

thod of cure will not be found liable

to objections of that fort.
1

• • • *

When nature fuperfedes the Gout,

by a difcharge from the hoemorrhoidal

veins, or from the furface of an. open.
ulcer, or fufpends its approach, by the

periodical evacuation of the menfes,
ffie aCts in a manner limilar to the,

mode here recommended
; as fail as

any ebullition arifes in the nervous,
fyftem, it paffes off by thefe outlets^.

la
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In like mariner, by adopting our plan,

as foon as the firft fenfation of Gout
is felt in the conftitution, the ebulli-

tion may be let off, if the expreffion

is admiffible, by the open channel of

the inteftines, or by the kidneys. It

may be done even before any confi-

derable quantity of bilious matter can

be colle£ted. But when the bilious

accumulation is actually formed about

the gaftric and hepatic regions, and

the paroxyfm advances in form, with-

out any attempt to relieve, or mitigate

its feverity, the principal diftrefs af-

terwards arifes from the difficulty of

paffing the immenfe quantity of riag-

nating, acrimonious bile, by the nar-

row emundtory of the kidneys, the

only channel which nature feems in

general difpofed to ufe for that pur-

pofe. Comparirig the quantity and

quality of the rqatter to be difcharged,

with the narrow tube through which

it muff pafs, we may ealily fuppofe

that
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that the procefs muft be flow, and

confequently that the ftomach and

inteftines muft continue opprefled

with a load of acrimonious matter

during the courfe of the longeft fit,

which never can fairly terminate

whilft any bile remains extravafated,

or ftagnating improperly, in the hepa-

tic or gaftric regions. Hence it hap-

pens, that men whofe primae vise

have been much weakened by the

pout, have always more or lefs

bile ftagnating about thefe parts, and

are never fairly clear of gouty feel-

ings and fymptoms. And every fit

abating fomewhat of the digeftive and
electric powers of the ftomach and
inteftines, great obftru&ions are gra-

dually formed in the liver, and in the

neighbouring glands; and frequent

attacks of jaundice, and other bilious

complaints, together with atony, fick-

nefs, and every fymptom of reftlefs

and peevilh anxiety, harafs the pa-

tient-
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tient, and exhauft the temper of
the attendants with fruitlefs afli-

duity.

But thefe are not all the ill confer

quences that arife from the flow, con-

fined, and imperfect evacuation of the

bile, during the gouty paroxyfm, by
the narrow and inadequate channel of

the urinary glands ; for, from the mi-

nutenefs of that emundtory, compared
to the quantity and confiftence of the

acrimonious matter to be pafted off*

and from the recumbent pofture of the

patient in bed, which occafions a con-

ftant prelfure on the kidneys and ure- *

ters, and which are alfo greatly heated

by the feverifh condition of the body,

is frequently generated a difeafe more

terrible than the Gout itfelf, and that

is the ftone.. It is very much the dif-

pofition of bile to form calculous con-

cretions ; and the ftone in the gall-

bladder feems to be no otherwife dif-

ferent from the ftone in the kidneys.
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or nfinary bladder, than that the biie

in the latter fituation being diluted in

water, the earthy particles approach

nearer to each other, and are united

more clofely, and confeqtiently form

a more firm and folid ftone, in the

urinary bladder than in the gall

bladder.

Now, had an auxiliary vent been

early opened for the bilious matter

to pafs fpeedily off, for example, by

the inteftinal canal, all thefe calami-

tous maladies might, and undoubtedly

\voukl have been evaded, as the whole

cohesion might have been with great

eafe evacuated, and the fit been ter-*

minated, in a few days ; for the fit

ends the moment all bilious matter

in the gaftric region is evacuated.

The means, or remedy, by which this

artificial drain is to be opened, mult

a£t as an anodyne,' an antifpafmodic

as well as aperient
; for all purga-

tives* being ftimulants, tend to ex-»

M Cite

%
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cite and renew arthritic fymptoms,

and are therefore unfit for this office.

When the Gout is unoppofed, and

when, without any attempt being

made to remedy it, either by medi-

cine or regimen, it is left entirely ter

itfelf, after tormenting the unhappy
patient with every mode and fpecies-

of pain, and inconceivable wretched-

nefs, it finilhes its tyranny, in the

manner moft pathetically deferibed

and lamented by Sydenham, who
himfelf long endured the attacks of

that cruel difeafe, and to which at lalfr

he fell a martyr. His words, tranf-

lated by Swan, are as follow.

44 But belides the above mentioned
44 fymptoms, viz. the pain, lamenefs,
44 inability to motion of the parts af-

44 fedfed, the iicknefs, and other cii-

44 cumftances above enumerated, the

44 Gout breeds the ftone in the kid-

44 neys in many fubjefts, either be-

44 caufe the patient is obliged to lie

“ long
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I, »
. .

h idng oil his back, or becaufe the

44 fecretory organs have ceafed per-

44 forming their proper functions, or

44 elfe becaufe the hone is formed
4£ from a part of the fame morbific

44 matter, which-, however, I do not

“ pretend to determine. But, from
44 what caufe foever this difeafe pro-

44 ceeds, the patient is fometimes at a

44 lofs to know whether the ftone or

44 the Gout be mod: fevere
;
and fome-

44 times a fuppreffion of urine, caufed
44 by the flone’s flicking in the urinary
44 paffage, deflroys him without wait-
44 ing for the flow advances of its

44 concomitant the Gout. The pa-
44 tient is not only reduced to this
44 helplefs condition, but, to complete
44 his mifery, his mind, during the
44

fit, fympathizes with his body, fo
44 that it is not eafy to determine
44 which of the two is moft afflidled;

44 for eyery paroxyfm may be as juftly

M 1 44 denomi-

1
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u denominated a fit of anger as a fit

" of Gout, the rational faculties te-

ing fo enervated by the weaknefs of
“ the body, as to be difordered upon
“ every trifling occafion

; whence the

“ patient becomes as troublefome to

“ others as he is to himfelf. More-
“ over, he is equally fubjedt to the

“ reft of the paflions, as fear, anxiety,

54 and the like, which alfo torment
44 him till the declenfion of the dif-

“ eafe, when the mind is reftored to

44 health along with the body, liav-

64 ing recovered its former tranqui-

u lity. To conclude : the vifcera, in

(C time, are fo much injured, from

v “ the ftagnation of the morbific mat-
u ter therein, that the organs of fecre-

“ tion no longer perform their func-
6C tions ; whence the blood, over-

u charged with vitiated humours,
<c ftagnates, and the gouty matter

“ ceafes to be thrown upon the ex-

u tremities, as formerly, fo that at

“ length
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<« length death frees him from the

“ mifery.”

Thus does the venerable Syden-

ham, with his ufual fagacity, afcribe

the formation of the hone to the

morbific matter of the Gout, which

he fuppofes may have a propenfity

to produce calculous concretions. He
alfo imputes the diforders, gradually

brought on the abdominal vifcera of*
gouty perfons, to the fame morbific

matter ftagnated or obftrufted there ;

and thefe are precisely the ideas that

we have here adopted. And nothing

is more certain, than that both thefe

diforders are produced by the fame

caufe
;
but that caufe is, as we have

already attempted to prove, not an

imaginary morbific matter, but real

thick, acrimonious, extravalated bile :

and the ill effedts arising from the

accumulation and fhignation of bilious

matter about the vifcera, are fo ob-

vious, that a particular defcription of

M 3 them
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them feems unneceflary. The acrir-

mony of the juice will keep up a con-

ftant Stimulus, together with a con-

ftant, though imperfect paroxyfm of

Gout, the impetus pf which muft
revert chiefly upon the ftomach and

gaftric region, that being the moft de-

bilitated part. And the conftant re-

dundancy. of bile will excite a conti-

nued feverifhnefs, with thirft, naufea,
• * s’

indigeftion, and atony, which very

hot cordials considerably alleviate

;

and therefore, in thefe circumftances,

every patient acquires an inftindtive

appetite for ftrong fpirituous liquors

:

but nothing can prove a remedy, in

fuch cafes, that is not capable of com-

poftng the irregularities of the nerves,

opening the obstructions, and, whilft

it reftores the periftaltic motion of the

guts, evacuates the Stagnating juices ;

and this muft alfo. be performed with-

out exciting any irritation, elfe the re-

medy will prove worfe than the difeafe.

And
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And fortunately this, in almoft every

cafe, may be done with eafe and fafe-

ty
;
and therefore, although it is not

in the power of art to change a here-

ditary irritability into a firm fyftem of

nerves, nor by regimen, exercife, &c.

to render fuch a conftitution unaffedt-

able by thofe caufes that are ftimulative

of gouty paroxyfms; yet thefe paro-

xyl'ms, when threatening, begun, or

even fairly fixed, may be lafely carried

out of the body by the channel of

the inteftines, or by the kidneys, or

alternately by each, according to the

ftage of the fit, and the fituation of

the gouty or bilious colluvies in the

bowels. By fuch a procefs, the only

exifting, real gouty matter, is eva-

cuated and expelled out of the confti-

tution, in the lame way that nature
f* r

takes, only more expeditioully, with-

out confinement, fever, or pain, which
are the great fources of the debi-

M 4 lity,
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li,ty, difeafe, and accumulated diftrefs,

which a fucceflion of tedious and
JrZrtJX1 1 \ ^ i v

painful paroxyfms ultimately bring

upon the miferable patient. For the

chief calamities of Gout are brought

upon the body by the long conti-

nuance of the acrimonious, bilious

<X)lluvies, in the gaftric region, and

inteftinal canal, by which a fever is

excited and kept up, until all that

matter is paffed off by the narrow and

inadequate channel of the kidneys
;

which is a procefs of fome weeks,

during all which time the gaftric re-

gion is loaded and overwhelmed, and

in every fit fome new obftrucftion is

formed, or fome old one confirmed

ill the liver, pancreatic glands, &c.

till at laft. there is no longer any dif-

tmdtion of paroxyfms, but there exifts

an almoft.continual feveriftmefs, with— *
J

kin y

pains in various joints, and other parts

q£ thp body, together with ficknefs,

anxiety,
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anxiety, inappetency, jaundice, dropfy,

ftone, and every fpecies of diftrefs, the

laft and leaft of which is death.

When the Gout does not arife from

a conflitutional caufe, but has been

induced by a feries of intemperance,

mental agitations, and other calami-

ties ;
and when, in the manner here

propofed, the paroxyfrns are dif-»

charged out of the body, almoft as

fuddenly as they arife, inftead of be-r

ing permitted to torture ilowly, and

ravage in the conftitution for weeks,

deftroying every remaining principle

of ftrength and firmnefs, regimen, of

which exercife is a moft material and
important part, may, under fuch cir-

cumftauces, reftore the nervous fyftem

to that point of fanity, from which
excefs and violence had driven it.

But what can be expected from
regimen during the fhort intervals of
Gout, when the very next paroxyfm
is fufferecl to exert fo much of its

deftrudtive
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deftruftiveunfluence, and for fo long a

time, that every fucceeding fit leaves

the body in a more difeafed condition

than the former did : fo that by every

fit the number and feverity of the

morbid fymptoms are increafed, On
the other hand, when, inftead of be^

ing confined, at different times, three

or four months in the courfe of the

year, the patient, by a proper medical

courfe, permits the ufual attacks to be

evacuated in the manner juft men-
tioned, thus efcaping pain, fever, or

confinement ; regimen, change of air,

exercife during the intervals, &c t

may then have its full efficacy, in

fecuring the body againft the propen-

Jity to a relapfe
;
whilft all the dread-

ful train of fymptoms, arifing from

tedious and frerptent paroxyfms, will

be avoided.

ADDENDA*

j

i y
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ADDENDA,
i y t
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Phkgijlon , p. 28.

I
AM not ignorant that fome inge-

nious chemifts are of opinion, that

phlogiflon is an elementary principle,

entirely diftindt from the ethereal or

eledtric fluid ;
but as phlogiflon is al-

lowed on all hands to be the inflam-

mable principle in matter, I cannot

conceive it to be different from fire,

however modified, as nothing but fire

can exhibit flame : flame is the prin-

ciple of fire difcharging itfelf, and in

the adl of feparating in its naked form

from the matter with which it had

been compounded and combined.

Nervous fluid
, p. 29.

When I fay that the ethereal fpirit

is the nervous fluid, and the moving
principle in the nervous fyftem, I do
not underhand that in thefe capacities

it exifts and a£ts in the naked ftate

which renders it vifible in operations

of



of electricity. It is capable of infinite

combination, modification, and diver-

sity, without lofmg thofe fpecific pro-

perties which are peceffary for the

performance of the offices here af-

|igned to it, in the animal oeconomy.

And the reader will not with-hold his

affent one moment to the probability

of this opinion, when he recolledls,

that, according to the philofophy of

all ages, the whole exhibition of na-

ture through the extent of creation,

every form, mode, quality, and ap-

pearance, animate and inanimate, ori-

ginate and are formed of no more

than four or five, perhaps no more

'than three elementary principles, of

which the eleCtric fpirit is probably

the chief.

Lochia
, p. 56, and 66.

The. painful and weakening cir-

eumflances. preceding, accompany-

ing, and confequent to delivery, fail

not
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not to reduce the nervous fyflem

of puerperal women to a Hate of great

irritability, the commotions of which

are vented along with the lochia, af-

ter delivery. When no unnatural

check happens to the lochia, they

gradually, diminhh, as the impelling

caufe, the impetus of the nervous

commotions, abates, and inftead of

red blood, the difcharge becomes pale,

thin, watery, colourlefs, and vanifhes ;

and this is the proper, natural, and

healthful procefs. But when, by

fome unlucky accident, the difcharge

fuddenly flops whilft its colour is yet

a flrong red, then it is prematurely

ftopt, however long it had before con-

tinued, and the elaftic nervous fluid,

which fhould have been vented at the

uterus, reverts, and produces various

nervous fymptoms, puerperal fevers,

deliria, mania, &c. fometimes Gout,

and fometimes an extraordinary dif-

charge of blood from fome other parts

ofthe body, as in the cafe above related.

*
%
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in thy own opinion, it is neither the
Continuation, nor quantity of lochia,

but the gradual declenfion and change
of colour, that is to be depended upon
ih the puerperal difcharges, as the

true criteria of fufficiency.

Milk diet
, p. 141 *

The point aimed at, and fometimes

obtained by a milk and whey diet, is

the quieting all irritation, and fheath-

ing acrimony in the ftomach, which,

as has been obferved, is the part of

the animal machine whence the nerv-

ous fyftem chiefly derives agreeable or

difagreeable fenfations, and the nerv-

ous fluid acquires a regular firm

motion towards all the diftant parts

of the body, or is flimulated into

irregularity and commotion. And in

confumptive cafes, originating from

nervous commotion, and where the

tide of the nervous fluid, having been

diflurbed and driven from its natural

courfe, has unfortunately been turned
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on the lungs, into which, and th(5

juices circulating in them, it empties

itfelf, creating a conftant ltimulus and

inflammation in the firft, and iizinefs

in the latter, milk and whey are an

excellent regimen, and, for the moll

part, the only remedies from which

any good can be hoped in confump-

tive cafes, whilft the patient remains

in this country 5 for, next to the re-

calling the impetus of the nervous

irregularities from the vital parts, to

compofe and to fupercede all nervous

commotion is the moil deflreable ob-

ject to be obtained. A vegetable diet*

lb conftantly and fo inefficacioufly ap-

plied to in confumptive cafes, feems

Calculated to increafe nervous irritabi-

lity, and the fymptoms it was intended

to remove, by weakening the bowels,

and exciting flatulency in them ; for

whatever difturbs the bowels, difturbs

the nervous fluid. If, indeed, by a

long continuance of vegetable, flatu-

lent, debilitating diet, the Ifomach

fhould
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/hould at lafl • be fo much weakened,'

as to be the center to which every

commotion directs its courfe* then a

metaftafis might enfue from the lungs

to the weaker vifctls; and a fet of

hypochondriac or bilious fymptoms
might fuperfede the confumptive

ones. Balfamics* that is, warm bal-

fams and gummous medicines, fome-

times are ferviceable in confumptions:

when they fucceed, it is in phlegma-

tic, languid, cold conftitutions
; by

warming the ftomach, they commu-
nicate greater firmnefs and regularity

to the ethereal tide, they direct it to

the furface of the fkin, its natural

channel, and by that means free the

lungs from the attack.

From the foregoing obfervations,'

the manner in which a whey regimen

proves an effectual remedy in eryfi-

pelas, acute rhematifms, and other dif-

eafes of the nervous and bilious clafs_,

may ealily be comprehended*

FINIS.
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